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25 වී වගාවට ය ාදන යුරි ා වලින් 25% අඩු කරගන්න යෙන්න ක්රෙ ක් 
 

මිනිසාට ඇති තර්ජන  ගව ාටද බලපායි 
 

පටක යරෝපිත Anubias nana විසිතුරු ජලජ ශාක වගාව 
 

යසෝ ා යසෝස් අතුරු ඵලය න් යපෝෂ්යදායි සුප් කැට ක්   
  

වැඩි අස්වැන්නක් ලබා යදන වී වර්ග නිපදවිෙ සඳහා ශ්රී ලංකායේ යේශී  වී වර්ග ය ාදා 
ගත හැකි යවයිද? 
 

ගුණාත්ෙක භාව  වැඩි දියුණු වන ආකාර ට ගර්කින් පරිරක්ෂ්ණ  කරමු  
 

කිරි බිඳුයේ රස ගුණ සුරකිමු 
 

දි ර කිරි නිෂ්්පාදන  යකයරහි ගව ප්රයහ්ද  බලපාන්යන් යකයස්ද? 
 

අත මිට සරු යහට දිනකට නියරෝගී ගම්මමිරිස් පැල නිෂ්්පාදන  කරමු 
 

යක්ක්  නිෂ්්පාදන ක්රි ාවලියේදී නිෂ්්පාදිතවල බර ඒකාකාර යනාවීයම්ම පැන ට විසඳුෙක් 
 

වනයේ තුරුලතා අතර හැඩකාරී 'බිනර'  ශාක  වාණිජ වගාවට                               

කසල යත් ෙගින් සාර්ථක ගැඩවිල් යපායහාරක්      
 

වල්යකායලාන්ු : 3 in 1   

යප්රායදණි  කෘෂිකර්ෙ පීඨය න් කාර් ක්ෂ්ෙව කෘෂි යතාරතුරු සන්නියේදන ට නව 
රුපවාහිනී ප්රවෘත්ති ආකෘති ක් 
යපාල් අභිජනන ට නව දැක්ෙක් 

ගුණාත්ෙක බීජ හඳුනා ගැනීයම්ම නව ක්රෙයේද ක් 
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MESSAGE FROM THE TEAM 

Ms. Uvasara Dissnayake (Coordinator/Research Video Competition of FAuRS – 2016) 

       Dr. Venura Herath (Coordinator/Scientific Eye Photography Competition of FAuRS – 2016) 

Dr. Suranga Kodithuwakku (Coordinator/Research Brief Competition of FAuRS – 2016) 

Professor Jeevika Weerahewa (Coordinator/FAuRS – 2016) 

 

 

The Faculty of Agriculture Undergraduate Research Symposium (FAuRS) was initiated in 2014 to 
provide a forum for discussion and compilation of undergraduate research outcomes of the research 
projects conducted by the final year students of the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya. 
The FAuRS – 2016 launched a series of competitions with the objective of enhancing communication 
skills of the undergraduate students as well as to disseminate findings of research to a wider audience 
specifically considering the non-specialist-audience who are the direct beneficiaries of the knowledge & 
products developed by the students. The “Hanthana Blossom” is a compilation of the best research 
briefs submitted to one of the competitions.  

A number of capacity building workshops were held to improve the communication skills of the 
students to prepare them for the competition. The alumni of the Faculty of Agriculture, namely Shihar 
Aneez, Dimuthu Ruwan Piyasena and Haritha Wedathanthrige designed and delivered the key sessions 
of the preparatory workshops. Mr.Asoka Dias helped the students in converting technical writings into 
lay summaries and Mr. Eranda Bandara enlightened the students in creating new designs while Mr.Sunil 
Gamage and Mr. Chaminda Wariyagoda provided individual consultation to improve the outcomes. 
FAuRS – 2016, parallel to the Research Brief Competition, organized a Scientific Photography 
Competition (“Scientific Eye”) and a Research Video Competition thus, the students immensely 
benefitted from the capacity building workshops organized for such competitions as well. The support 
provided by the resource persons at the above workshops are mentioned with a great sense of 
appreciation. 

 Of the submissions made to the Research Brief Competition of the FAuRS – 2016, 41 research 
briefs were short listed by a four member judging panel comprising of Shihar Aneez, Nalin Munasinghe, 
Ranga Pallawala and Dimuthu Ruwan Piyasena. They selected the three best research briefs in English, 
Sinhala and Tamil languages. The names of the supervisors, the titles of the research projects and the 
contact email addresses of the internal supervisors are cited in the foot notes. The images of the front 
and back covers of the “Hanthana Blossom” are the award winning photographs of the Scientific Eye 
Photography Competition of FAuRS – 2016. 

 The original formatting of the research briefs, done by the students, was preserved in the 
compilation so as to appreciate students' creativity. Rest of the formatting, page layout and cover designs 
were attended by Ms. Chinthani Rathnayake and Ms. Kaushalya Rathnayake, who were final year 
students at the time of FAuRS–2016. Their dedication and commitment is highly appreciated. 

It is expected that the “Hanthana Blossom” would be an annual publication of the Faculty of 
Agriculture, University of Peradeniya from 2017 onwards on which year the University of Peradeniya 
celebrates its Diamond Jubilee. We sincerely hope that in time to come, the “Hanthana Blossom” would 
reach out the non-specialists as well as specialists taking the agriculture sector of the country to greater 
heights. 

 

 



This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Preservation of white coconut kernel for the 
production of desiccated coconut (DC) in Sri Lanka” supervised by Dr. B.D.R Prasantha*, Department of Food 
Science and Technology. 
* bdrp@pdn.ac.lk 

 1st place in Research Brief Competition- English language 

 

White Coconut Kernel as a Preserved Food  
Commodity            
Maheshika Jayasinghe 
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Coconut is one of the most important 

plantation crops grown in Sri Lanka. It is 

widely known as the “Tree of life” due 

to its endless potential uses. Coconut is 

a highly nutritious natural food 

commodity which is known to become 

rancid and easily spoil. Therefore, the 

preservation of coconut is a great 

challenge. In an industrial point of view, 

huge amounts of fresh coconut kernels 

are used for the production process on a 

daily basis. Almost all coconut 

processing industries throughout the 

country claim that a “sizable portion of 

production is going to waste due to 

rapid spoilage of coconut”. Therefore, 

the need for a suitable preservation 

technique has arisen in most coconut 

processing industries.  

Why? 

The shelf life of fresh coconut kernels under 

normal conditions is only 8-10 hours. This 

research study focused on chemical preservation 

as a cost effective technique, though there are 

various preservation methods such as heating 

methods, low temperature storage techniques, 

modern technological methods, etc. Chemical 

preservation plays a unique role in preservation 

due to its cost effectiveness, all round availability, 

ease of application, and time saving nature. 

Therefore, industries can go for chemical 

preservation and reap many benefits.  

What? 

Off-color alteration, microbial spoilage, rancid 

flavor, and odor are the main quality concerns in 

white coconut kernels. “Hurdle technology” 

which is a technique of combining several 

chemicals together was practiced in this research    

study and demonstrated a better performance in 

preservation in all quality parameters. The study 

has proven that the sensory properties were not 

disturbed due to the application of chemicals. 

Therefore, hurdle technology is in the lead, when 

compared with other possible alternatives in the 

economic aspect as well as in applicability. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

How? 

It was found that coconut kernels can be 
preserved by “Hurdle Technology” up to a 
period of 24-30 hours and that the colour 
improved by 16%, rancidity reduced by 
48% and microbial spoilage was controlled 
by 70% compared to fresh coconut 
kernels. Industries will be largely benefited 
by this chemical preservation technique 
due to its easy applicability, low cost, 
swiftness, and absence of chemical 
residues. Therefore, losses due to spoilage 
can be largely minimized by this 
preservation technique and increase 
production capacity as well as company 
profits. 



Effortlessly carrying King Coconut Waste (Thambili 
Komba) back to the Coconut Field

This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Reduction of microbial contamination of 
dehydrated Moringa (Moringa oleifera L.) leaf powder ” supervised by Dr. B.D.R. Prasantha*, Department of 
Food Science and Technology. 
* bdrp@pdn.ac.lk 

 

Moringa Leaf Powder is Now Safe for Consumption 

Thisun Mallawarachchi
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 Handling Moringa leaves with gloves  

 Washing fresh Moringa leaves using disinfectants  

 Drying of leaves inside a net house  

 Milling and packaging of leaf powder in a hygienic environment  

 

 

The Moringa tree is known as the “Miracle Tree” due to its invaluable benefits to human beings. 
Moringa leaves can be consumed either freshly or as a powder subsequent to drying. It contains 
many health benefits such as being anti-fibrotic, anti-inflammatory, anti-hyperglycaemic, 
antioxidant, anti-tumouric, and anti-cancer properties. The iron in Moringa leaves in particular, can 
be absorbed into the body more easily than other green leaves. Producing powder from dried 
Moringa leaves is a method of preserving them and this has good market demand. Moringa leaves 
can be immersed in hot water prior to drying in order to preserve its natural green colour and 
enhance consumer attraction. 

 

The major constraint in the dehydrated Moringa leaf powder industry is that it gets contaminated 
by microorganisms during its production process due to extensive handling. This situation is 
undesirable as it does not comply with food regulations and the product is ultimately rejected by 
consumers. Finding a solution for this issue was the main objective of this research and many 
methods were carried out to eliminate microbes from dry Moringa leaf powder. Sanitary practices 
such as, 

  

 

 

though practiced, did not provide better results. 

The final solution was the subjection of packed dehydrated Moringa leaf powder to 
irradiation. Gamma rays were used to achieve this purpose and this method significantly reduced 
the magnitude of microbes in dried Moringa leaf powder to a satisfactory level accepted by food 
regulatory bodies such as the World Health Organization (WHO) and Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA). Irradiation is a simple and easy method to eliminate microbes from dried Moringa leaf 
powder removing occurrence for recontamination. There is no need to use sanitizers and the safety 
of the produce for human consumption is assured.



This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “The effect of agricultural by-product based liquid 
fertilizer on the growth and development of hydroponically-grown green cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.)” 
supervised by Prof. W.A.P Weerakkody*, Department of Crop Science.                                                                                                  
* palithaw@pdn.ac.lk 

 

Low cost, Eco-friendly–Soilless Culture with 
Agricultural By-products 
Dulanjali Athulgame 
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Soilless culture which is also known as hydroponics is 

typically growing crops in a complete nutrient solution 
with or without a solid medium. Hydroponics is becoming 
popular worldwide due to several advantages it offers to 
the growers such as higher productivity, less space and 
resource utilization, and also less agrochemical practice. 
This system too however has several issues such as 
extremely high maintenance and fertigation costs and 
environmental pollution.  
At present, due to the rapid development of the 

agricultural industry, generating agricultural by-products 

has become a serious issue. In addition, the market for 

eco-friendly products is growing rapidly today. Favoured 

by these situations, a study has been done in order to 

investigate the possibilities of using agricultural by-

products in hydroponics as fertilizers. Commonly available 

by-products such as Gliricedia leaf extract, Banana stem 

extract, cow dung and poultry manure as well as by-

products with high pollution possibilities such as coco-

peat effluent, bio gas slurry have been used in this study.  

According to the findings, biogas slurry based liquid 

fertilizer brought similar growth and yield performances in 

Green Cucumber culture in comparison to the most 

commonly used inorganic fertilizer, Albert’s Solution. The 

other by-product based fertilizers also gave promising 

results and none of them showed any deficiencies for N, 

P, and K with respect to Green Cucumber hydroponics 

culture. Although these agricultural by-product based 

liquid fertilizers brought lower yields than the Albert’s 

fertilizers, their ultimate profits are high due to the lower 

input cost and the low compensation costs for pollution. 

The usage of so called by-product based liquid fertilizers 

also provides the opportunity for the initiation of eco- 

friendly agriculture which provides high profits through 

value addition. Most importantly, the agricultural by-

product based liquid fertilizers can be improved in terms 

of nutritional balance to be used as alternatives to 

commercially available Albert’s fertilizers. 

 

“Biogas slurry based liquid 

fertilizer shows similar growth and 

yield performance in comparison to 

Albert’s solution, the commonly used 

fertilizer”. 

 

 

 

 

“By-product based fertilizers 

with promising results and 

NO deficiencies of N, P, and K”. 

 

 



This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Development of Sodium and fat reduced 

chicken bockwurst sausages to meet food regulatory guidelines” supervised by Dr. S.M.C. Himali*, 

Department of Animal Science. 

* chimali@pdn.ac.lk 
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Killing the Silent Killers: Reducing High Sodium and Fat in 
Processed Meat Products 

Aruni Adhikari 
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There is no doubt that processed meat products 

are at the top of your delicacies. The reason 

behind the deliciousness is unfortunately 

threatening. High salt and fat contents in 

processed meat products give them taste, but 

are detrimental to human health. It is 

proclaimed that high salt and fat contents are 

the precursors of non-communicable diseases 

(NCDs) especially heart disease, hypertension 

and cholesterol. The World Health Organization 

states that NCDs annually kill more people than 

all other causes combined. Currently, NCDs 

account for approximately 60% of all deaths and 

43% of the disease burden around the world – a 

rise in these numbers are expected in the future. 

Table salt is a flavouring agent heavily used in Sri 

Lankan cuisine. It contributes to high amounts of 

sodium in our body. Most importantly, 

processed meat products use high levels of salt 

aiming at special functional properties and 

flavour enhancement. When you consume 

processed sausage, meat ball, ham or any other 

meat product, you eventually add greatly to the 

sodium in your body. The combined effect of a 

typical salted meal and highly salted processed 

meat product is hypertension, cardio vascular 

disease, and stroke. 

Excessive amounts of animal fat and added oils 

are also found in processed meat products. 

These fats give unique flavour to the meat; only 

pleasing your taste buds however will not work. 

You will be prone to high cholesterol with the 

excessive fat intake. 

Consumption of processed meat products is 

unavoidable since they are extremely 

convenient and delicious foods. Scientists 

worldwide are attempting to develop low-

sodium, low-fat processed meat products 

without hindering their appetizing properties.  

 

 

Sodium and fat reduced sausage has been 

developed as an approach in this research. 

This novel sausage contains salt, but not 

the usual table salt. The table salt content 

in this sausage is replaced with a blend of 

three salts: sodium chloride, potassium 

chloride, and sodium gluconate. The 

remarkable fact is that this salt can reduce 

the sodium content in your sausage by 

48.26% compared to the current products 

in the market.  

What is more, this sausage does not 

increase your cholesterol levels either.  

Fibre extracted from orange peel is 

incorporated to this sausage instead of 

added vegetable oils. It reduces the added 

vegetable oil content by 37.5% compared 

to commercial products in the market. 

More importantly, this reduced sodium 

and reduced fat sausage tastes similar to 

the commercial sausage. 

The World Health Organization together 

with the Ministry of Health, Sri Lanka 

established a traffic light colour coding 

system for regulating salt and fat levels in 

processed meat products. Novel sausage 

products stand in the amber category 

which is safe for consumption while the 

current commercial products belong to 

the red category. 

It is a pleasure to introduce the novel 

sodium and fat reduced sausage which can 

keep you away from health risks, while 

keeping your taste buds pleased as well. 

Even those with health concerns related to 

NCDs can safely consume the sodium and 

fat reduced sausage for breakfast without 

risking their health and punishing their 

tongues anymore.  



This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Effect of king coconut waste biochar on 
selected physical and chemical properties of two coconut growing soils” supervised by Dr. R.S 
Dharmakeerthi*, Department of Soil Science. 
* dharmakeerthirs@gmail.com 

 

Effortlessly Carrying King Coconut Waste (Thambili comba) 
Back to the Field 

Lakmini Dissanayake 
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ng coconut water is a highly nutritious natural beverage which is very popular among Sri 

Lankans as well as foreigners. There is a devil behind this kingly beverage, which is its well-

known waste or Thambili Komba. Haphazard dumping of king coconut waste creates 

numerous environmental and human health issues such as ‘Dengue’. There is a need for recycling 

them into an environmental-friendly material to minimize negative impact. Production of “Biochar” 

from king coconut waste is one such strategy to combat the issue of king coconut waste. 

 

What is Biochar? 

Biochar is a carbon rich organic material 

produced under zero or low oxygen 

conditions.  

Importance of Biochar  

 Improves soil nutrient availability  

 Increases water holding ability in soil 

 Enhances soil microbial activities  

 Cuts down fertilizer input  

 Expands crop productivity  

 Ensures food security  

 Remains for over 100 years in soil 

 

Preparation 

Sun-dry king coconut waste. Pile them into 

barrels which have a few holes on the top and 

bottom to facilitate gas flow. Heat the barrels 

inside a kiln for about three hours. During the 

burning process a flammable gas which is 

called “wood gas” will pass out of the holes. 

Take the barrels out when wood gas flow 

ceases. Pour some water on hot biochar to 

stop ashing. Sun-dry the wet biochar and 

crush it into small pieces.   

Field Study 

The Coconut Research Institute, Lunuwila in 

collaboration with the Faculty of Agriculture, 

University of Peradeniya, observed the 

improvement in coconut growing soils after 

the application of biochar. King coconut waste 

biochar was applied at a rate of 24 t ha-1 

together with the recommended dosage of 

chemical fertilizer to a young coconut field. It 

was perceived that the application of king 

coconut waste biochar decreased soil acidity 

and soil compaction while increasing the 

available plant potassium content and water 

holding ability in sandy soils. 

Economic value 

The use of king coconut waste as a material to 

enhance soil fertility will be advantageous for 

coconut growers through improving coconut 

productivity. It opens doors for new 

entrepreneurs to generate income by way of 

a waste material and earn an extra income 

from its by-products: bio oil and wood gas. 

 

K 



Effortlessly carrying King Coconut Waste (Thambili 
Komba) back to the Coconut Field

This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Effect of dietary probiotics compared to 
antibiotics on production, intestinal health and meat quality in broiler chickens” supervised by Dr. T.S. 
Samarakone, Department of Animal Science. 
* thusiths@pdn.ac.lk 

 
The Effect of Dietary Probiotics Contrasted with Antibiotics on 
Production, Intestinal Health, and Meat Quality in Broiler Chicken 
Malithi Dissanayake 
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The poultry industry around the world is economically significant. It has been a 

fast growing sector in Sri Lanka over the past few years. Excessive use of 

prophylactic antibiotics in poultry diets contribute to the antimicrobial resistance 

(AMR) of antibiotics. Discovering an alternative is an urgent requirement to 

prevent further contact with AMR which is a serious public health issue.  

Therefore, an experiment was conducted to investigate the effect of dietary probiotics compared to 

antibiotics on growth performance, intestinal health, and meat quality in broiler chickens. 

Experimental diets were based on maize and soya bean meal. Five dietary treatments were prepared 

by adding 1. Antibiotic, Zinc Bacitracin (positive control); 2. No growth promoters (negative control); 

3. Bacillus subtilis isolated from healthy poultry (>1010CFU/g); 4. Commercial probiotic preparation 

containing Bacillus species (>1010CFU/g); and 5. A combination of Bacillus subtilis, commercial 

probiotics, Lactobacillus species (>108CFU/g) and Saccharomyces species (105CFU/mL) all into the 

basal diet. The inclusion rate of growth promoters were 0.1g/kg of the basal diet. In the fifth 

treatment, all four probiotics were combined at equal levels - each at 0.025/0.1g of the combination. 

The proximate nutrient composition was constant in experimental diets. Each treatment diet fed 

from day one was replicated in 6 pens, each allocated with 14 birds.  

A total of 420 day-old Cobb-500 broiler chicks were randomly dispersed into 

the experimental design. The experimental period was 35 days in duration. 

The body weight, feed intake, serum sample, intestinal health, and meat 

quality were observed during the experimental period. Statistical analysis 

revealed thatcommercial probiotics in the diet improved body weight and 

reduced the feed conversion ratio (P<0.05) when compared with the negative-

control diet-fed birds. A comparatively higher Clostridium perfringens 

infection was identified with higher serum antibody development against C. 

perfringens α-toxin, (P<0.05) in negative-control fed birds compared to 

antibiotic and commercial probiotic fed birds at the fifth week of age. In 

conclusion, Bacillus species containing probiotics can be used as an alternative 

to antibiotic growth promoters in the broiler industry. 

 



 Effortlessly carrying King Coconut Waste (Thambili 
Komba) back to the Coconut Field

This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Fecundity, Parasitism and Eclosion of 
Acerophagus papaya (Hymenoptera: Encrytidae): A biocontrol agent of papaya mealybug” supervised by Dr. 
W.H. Jayasinghe* and Dr. K.S. Hemachandra, Department of Agricultural Biology. 
* whjayasinghe@gmail.com 

 

The Best Solution to Control Papaya Mealybugs (PMB) 
without using Chemicals 

Dhananjani Dissanayake 
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Infestation of PMB is a major pest problem in both home gardens and commercial cultivations. This 
is a prominent complain among papaya, manioc, brinjal, tomato, citrus and okra growers in Sri 
Lanka. Most of the commercial cultivators use chemicals to control PMB. However, that method 
becomes less effective due to waxy outer cover of the pest. Use of chemicals also costly and cause 
negative impacts to the quality of crop and to the environment.  

To address this problem biological control of the pest was initiated in 2009 by introducing an exotic 
parasitoid called as Acerophagus papayae. It is a small brown colour, ant like active and winged 
insect. One of female parasitoid of this insect is capable of killing around 50 mealybugs within its 
adult life time. You may wonder how this happen by this small insect? Of course, a female parasitoid 

lays an egg within a mealybug body. Developing young stages of 
the parasitoid, inside of the mealybug body cause to the death 
of the mealybug.   
 

If you have enough confidence to identify this pest attack at the 
early stages, you will able to manage this pest affliction within 
few weeks using this kind of parasitoids as natural enemies 
against the pest. Department of Agriculture issues adult stage of 
this parasitoids by containing them in a small vials or in plastic 
cups. This is done with the 
requirements of the farmers who 

reports their level of pest attack to the department. According to the 
epidemic and responds to the area where this pest attack reported, 
farmers can take parasitoids from the department.  

 

As a new approach of releasing this parasitoid into fields, Use of its 
younger stage which is called as pupal stage shows better result. 
Through this approach, pupal stages are glued into a card with the 
help of cello tapes. Growers can hang this card within the field. Adult 

parasitoids will emerge from 
there and then onwards they start to multiply their 
population while restricting the population of PMB. This will 
be a new method of introduction of parasitoids into field with 
some further modifications in near future.  

Use of this biocontrol methods with chemical control 

methods become incompatible. Therefore, especially this 

will be a beneficial and a new message to home gardeners 

and organic farmers. 

 



 Effortlessly carrying King Coconut Waste (Thambili 
Komba) back to the Coconut Field

This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Development of methane (CH4) emission 
concentration map: Case study at Karadiyana dump site” supervised by Dr. A.K. Karunarathna*, Department 
of Agricultural Engineering. 
This project was funded by the Waste Management Authority, Western province, Sri Lanka. 
* anujica@yahoo.com 

 

Assessing Methane Emission from a Dumpsite for the 
Betterment of Adjacent Dwellers and the Environment 
By Yasas Gamagedara 
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Dumpsites are not the finest system of waste 

disposal currently practiced in the world. In the Sri 

Lankan context however, it is the most common 

waste disposal method. Many studies have been 

conducted on water pollution from dumpsites but 

very few on gas emissions. Municipal solid waste 

landfills and dumpsites generate a mixture of 

hundreds of different gases including methane 

(CH4) and carbon dioxide (CO2) which are major 

components among many other tracer gases.   

This study was conducted to develop a landfill 

surface gas emission map of Karadiyana dumpsite 

which is one of the largest dumpsites in the country 

with an extent of 37 acres, receiving 500 tonnes of 

waste per day. The Karadiyana dumpsite is 

established on a wetland with a very sensitive water 

source of Weras Ganga. As a result, the surrounding 

households and schools are highly threatened by 

the dumpsite due to excessive water and air 

pollution. The Karadiyana dumpsite is managed by 

the Waste Management Authority of the Western 

Province. 

The quantification of methane emission from 

dumpsites is an important aspect of disposal site 

management. The average surface emission 

measured was 13.8% and varied from 0% to 65.9% 

at different locations. The maximum emission rates 

observed were above the places where organic 

waste is dumped.  

 

Long term benefits of quantifying gas emission are as 

follows. It is essential to identify the places to install 

gas wells for methane recovery and emission 

control; to quantify the total methane emission from 

the dumpsite; to detect “hot spots” in a dumpsite 

which make significant impact; to reduce green-

house emissions from dumpsites; and to finally 

recognize temporal variations in methane emission 

by continuing the monitoring process. 

Short term benefits of quantifying gas emission are to 

ensure the workers’ health and safety, management 

and control of spontaneous burning and to identify 

high risk and low risk areas will be vital in daily 

operations and in management of sites.



Effortlessly carrying King Coconut Waste (Thambili 
Komba) back to the Coconut Field

This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Potential of using biocontrol agents as 
postharvest treatments to manage carrot soft rot” supervised by Prof. D.M. De Costa*, Department of 
Agricultural Biology. 
This project was funded by the Waste Management Authority, Western province, Sri Lanka. 
* devikadecosta@gmail.com 

 
Potential of Bio-control Agents as Postharvest 
Treatment to Manage Carrot Soft Rot 
Udana Gunawardhana 
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       Carrot is an economically significant vegetable crop in the world. Among carrot diseases, Carrot Soft 
Rot (CSR) is the most common disease which causes considerable pre- and post- harvest losses to 
the produce, when compared with other bacterial diseases. 

 

 

 

 

 

There is a potential of using bio-controlling agents for the controlling of CSR for which no effective 

control measures are available, at present. Antibiotics/bactericides are not recommended for the 

control of plant pathogenic bacteria in edible agricultural commodities. However, significant 

postharvest losses are experienced at different postharvest phases.  

         In this study, an indigenous bacterium was identified as a promising biological control agent 

against soft rot of carrot by laboratory and storage condition evaluations. This is the first attempt in 

Sri Lanka to manage carrot soft rot by an indigenous antagonistic microorganism. 

      Postharvest spraying or dipping of selected bacterial cell suspension to freshly harvested carrot 

tubers reduced the development of soft rot disease by 84.8% in comparison to the tubers treated 

with water. This strategy helps decrease the disease incidence of carrot soft rot significantly and 

decreases postharvest losses. There is next to no prospect of developing antibiotic resistant strains 

of bacteria and other synthetic chemical resistant bacterial strains. This will be a health benefit to 

humans and animals, alike. 
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Effortlessly carrying King Coconut Waste 
(Thambili Komba) back to the Coconut Field

This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Development of functional yoghurt with 
Lunuwila (Bacopa monneiri)” supervised by Prof. D.G.N.G. Wijesinghe*, Department of Food Science 
and Technology. 
This project was funded by CIC Agribusinesses (Pvt) Ltd., Palwehera, Sri Lanka. 
* wijeng@yahoo.com 

 

A Functional Yoghurt with Lunuwila (Bacopa monneiri) 
and Lecithin 
Shamindi Herath 

 

 

 

Hippocrates once said, “Let medicine be thy food 

and food be thy medicine”. As the word implies, 

“functional foods” are foods that positively 

affect one or more targeted functions of the 

body which may either be an improvement of 

health and wellbeing or reduction of disease risk. 

The functional property of functional foods is 

provided by the functional components where 

herbs and botanicals predominate. The new 

world trend reveals the demand for functional 

foods by the general public. Lunuwila (Bacopa 

monneiri) is an herb used in Ayurvedic medicine 

which is recorded to have numerous health 

benefits. Clinical researches have proven that it 

has cognition enhancing effects, anti-stress and 

antidepressant effects, and wound healing 

abilities. Lecithin is a natural surfactant isolated 

from soy beans and eggs which is widely used in 

the food industry as an emulsifier and a 

stabilizer. Literature demonstrates that lecithin 

also has cognition enhancing effects.  Thus, it is 

prudent to incorporate Lunuwila extract and 

lecithin to set yoghurt in order to develop 

functional yoghurt. The answer to the question 

as to why it should necessarily be yoghurt might 

be its high nutrition density, rapid digestibility, 

added to its popularity all round the world 

among all ages.  

The research findings illustrate that a Lunuwila and 

lecithin incorporated yoghurt can be easily 

developed. The amount of Lunuwila extract and 

lecithin added affected the sensory properties, 

texture, flavour, aroma, and the overall suitability of 

yoghurt which pointed out the necessity of 

discovering the most preferable quantities of  

 

 

 

 

Lunuwila extract and lecithin to be incorporated to 

the yoghurt. The most preferable quantity of 

Lunuwila extract was 125mg and lecithin quantity 

was 100mg per cup of set yoghurt. There was a 

lower probability of deviation of pH and titratable 

acidity of Lunuwila extract and lecithin added set 

yoghurt from that of plain yoghurt. When it comes 

to syneresis and the water holding capacity, the 

condition was vice-versa. The yeast and mould 

count of the Lunuwila and lecithin added set 

yoghurt was within the SLSI standard limits 

reflecting the microbiological acceptability of the 

new product. The Lunuwila extract and lecithin 

added set yoghurt was acceptable for 28 days 

under refrigerated conditions.  

I would like to use the research as an eye-opener to 

seek the rules and regulations regarding functional 

foods added with herbs which are yet undeveloped. 

I also hope the research will act as a multivitamin 

for researchers who are interested in conducting 

studies of this kind. Both the industry and the 

general public will be benefited if the food industry 

can introduce such new types of products. 

Last but certainly not the least, I gladly wind up my 

thoughts and efforts with the take home massage 

of consuming functional foods; herbal products 

instead of instant, fast food. Let us contribute 

toward making a healthier generation.
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Study on generation of trans fatty acids and 
oxidation stability of palm oil and coconut oil during repeated frying” supervised by Prof. W.M.T. 
Madujith*, Department of Food Science and Technology. 
* tmadhujith@pdn.ac.lk 

The Generation of Trans-fatty Acids and the Oxidation 
Stability of Palm Oil and Coconut Oil during Repeated Frying 
Nisansala Jayawardane 

 

A number of edible oils are available in the Sri 

Lankan market. Considering the price and 

availability, most Sri Lankans use either 

coconut oil or palm oil in food preparation. 

Coconut oil and palm oil are used, especially 

in deep frying. 

 There are problems related to deep frying in 

the Sri Lankan context, which are the repeated 

use of the same oil and the use of poor quality 

oils, both for the purpose of frying. The use of 

the same oil repeatedly leads to the 

generation of hazardous compounds in oils 

such as trans-fatty acids and also reduces the 

oxidative stability of oils leading to degraded, 

poor quality oils. 

 

 In the study performed to assess the 

generation of trans-fatty acids and the 

reduction of oxidation stability of coconut oil 

and palm oil, important results were obtained. 

In the assessment of the trans-fat content of 

fresh oil, palm oil samples tested were 

detected to have a higher trans-fat content 

than the acceptable levels while coconut oil 

showed significantly (P<0.05) low trans-fat 

content. The trans-fat content of both palm oil 

and coconut oil increased with the number of 

times the same oil was used for frying. A 

significant (P<0.05) increase of trans-fat was 

observed in palm oil compared to coconut oil. 

The oxidation stability of oils reduced with the 

number of times the oil had been used in the 

case of both palm oil and coconut oil. With 

frying, a significant (P<0.05) increase of 

oxidation was observed in bulk coconut oil. 

 

 The generation of trans-fat content and the 

reduction of oxidation stability are associated 

with many health-related problems as the oils 

get absorbed to the products and lead to 

accumulation of them. According to the study 

results, considering the development of trans-

fat and reduction of oxidation stability, 

repeated use of palm oil or coconut oil should 

be curtailed. In addition, in view of the initial 

quality of oil relating to the trans-fat content, 

coconut oil should be used for frying and food 

production rather than palm oil. 

 

   

 
Trans-fat Content of Fresh Oil 

BrCO-Branded Coconut Oil, BCO- Bulk Coconut Oil, BrPO- 

Branded Palm Oil, BPO- Bulk Palm Oil 

 

A major portion of palm oil consumed in Sri 
Lanka is imported and much money is spent 
on it. According to the study, the quality of 
palm oil in Sri Lanka is also questionable. Sri 
Lanka has prosperous coconut cultivations 
and there is a definite potential to increase 
the production of coconut oil. Coconut oil also 
has many health benefits. Taking into account 
the results of the study and the present 
background related to Palm oil and Coconut 
oil, it can be recommended that Coconut oil is 
used for frying and food production and 
preparation, rather than Palm oil.
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Smallholder farmer participation in maize 
contract farming in Anuradhapura district of Sri Lanka” supervised by Prof. J. Weerahewa*, Department of 
Agricultural Economics and Business Management. 
This project was funded by CIC Agribusinesses (Pvt) Ltd., Sri Lanka. 
* jeevikaw@pdn.ac.lk 

 
Why Do Some Farmers Breach Contracts in Maize Farming? 
Nimesha Jeewanthi 

 

 

 

Maize is cultivated in the Anuradhapura 

district, mainly under rain fed 

conditions. It is cultivated as a pure crop 

as well as a mixed crop in both settled 

highlands and in the shifting type of 

agriculture practised in highlands, 

known as chena. CIC is one of the 

leading agribusiness firms in Sri Lanka, 

which initiated contractual 

arrangements for maize farming in the 

Anuradhapura district as a partnership 

between private firms and smallholder 

farmers. The firm commits to provide all 

inputs on credit, technical assistance, 

and most importantly an assured 

market, while the farmers are 

committed to give the harvest back to 

the firm.  

ne of the critical issues faced by the 

firm is that some farmers breach the 

contractual terms and conditions by 

side-selling harvest to other sellers in the area, 

hindering profit generation to the firm. A 

study that was conducted in Anuradhapura, 

found that the farmers who had received  

 

 

comparatively less visits by extension officers 

and those who received less yield tended to 

breach the contract. Therefore, maintaining a 

continuous and strong relationship of trust 

between the two parties will enhance the 

efficiency of the system and thereby lessen 

the tendency of farmers’ breaching contracts. 

Unsavoury rumours among farmers about 

Contract Farming have an impact on farmer 

participation and retention decisions in this 

system. Farmers do not like the firm to look in 

to the quality of the harvest and subsequently 

reject a portion of it. Their common complaint 

about the firm was the quality criteria. 

The firm should have a specific process for 

quality inspection in order to reduce the 

rejection rate of harvest. Well-organized 

farmer training programmes and farmer 

awareness programmes on quality criteria will 

improve the knowledge of farmers on 

contractual agreements, eliminating 

erroneous farmer perspectives. Furthermore, 

improving farmer welfare will help the firm 

build a strong partnership with smallholders. 

In the farmers’ opinion, increasing the scope 

of insurance for crop loss is a better way to 

improve their welfare.
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Critical success factors to sustain profitable 
partnership venture in seaweed farming: A case study in Kilinochchi district” supervised by Dr. D.V.P. Prasada*, 
Department of Agricultural Economics and Business Management. 
This project was funded by National Agribusiness Development Program, Presidential Secretariat. 
* pahan1@gmail.com 

 

Sustainability of Seaweed Farming 
  S. Mathanki 

 

 

 

Seaweed is a micro plant which produces 

carrageenan. Carrageenan is a jellying agent 

which is widely used in a range of products in 

the food processing, pharmaceutical, and 

cosmetic industries. The global production of 

carrageenan rose from 0.94 to 5.6 million 

from 2000 to 2010. The prime demand for 

seaweed products lies in Philippines, China, 

Australia, Europe, and USA. In Sri Lanka, 

seaweed is cultivated according to a contract 

system since 2013 with the support of the 

National Agribusiness Development 

Programme and Hayleys Aqua-Agri Pvt. Ltd. 

This project was named as Public-Private 

People Partnership.  

 

The main objective of the project is poverty 

reduction and sustainable livelihood 

improvement of women and men in poor rural 

households. The selected study sample is 

seaweed farmers at Valaippadu in the 

Kilinochchi district.  According to this survey, 

most of the farmers   had lately discontinued 

seaweed        cultivation. A reason for this was 

that farmers did not feel positively toward 

seaweed farming. Such farmers have a 

background in fishing and not in agriculture.  

 

Thus, they are unfamiliar with the climate and 

seasonal losses. While the level of farmers’ 

education and the frequency of attending 

training programmes are the factors which 

encourage the continuation of seaweed 

cultivation, monthly household income 

dampens the continuation. 

Farmers state, “We are not satisfied with the 

price of seaweed”. The price of dry seaweed is 

Rs.50 per kg and the export value is Rs.100 per 

kg. The company maintains the contract 

system for the production at guaranteed price. 

Change in rainfall patterns and temperatures 

were the main climate-related obstacles faced 

by farmers.  

Maintaining effective risk management and 

regular awareness programmes will increase 

the knowledge of farmers, improving the 

continuation of seaweed farming.   
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Identifying relatively drought-tolerant breeding 
lines/inbred lines in Sri Lanka produced from C. annuum and C. frutescens/ C. Chinese Crosses” supervised by 
Prof. W.A.J.M. De Costa* , Department of Crop Science. 
This project was funded by National Research Council, Sri Lanka (Target-Oriented Grant No. 14-24). 
* janendrad@yahoo.com 

 

The Simplest Solution for the Global Water Scarcity Issue 
Yashodini Malika 

 

 

 

 

Sri Lanka is a tropical country which has a 
bimodal rainfall pattern. Agriculture plays a 
major role in Sri Lanka, mostly under limited 
irrigation conditions. Therefore, developing 
drought tolerant genotypes is the best 
solution to recover losses owing to water 
scarcity. This research has identified several 
parental lines of chilli that can persevere and 
perform under water-stressed conditions. In 
addition, the physiological traits that are 
responsible for giving the particular drought 
tolerant characteristic were also identified in 
the research. These traits can be used in the 
future in pre-inspection of genotypes before 
the harvesting stages. 

According to the results of the research, 
genotypes with higher yield potential under 
well watered conditions have higher yields in 
water-stressed conditions. This is greatly 
applicable to farmers who are in acute 
drought situations. They can use these 
genotypes for cultivation because the yield 
reduction under water-stressed conditions is 
fewer on these genotypes. Furthermore, 
these genotypes can be used in future 
breeding programs as well as in improving 
genetic strength of the varieties.  

There are also other findings in the research 
that could pertain to chilli breeders. The 
canopy temperature is a key measurement 
that helps determine the drought tolerant 
ability of unknown genotypes. Canopy 
temperatures can be measured easily using an 
Infra-Red Thermometer. In the case of canopy 
temperature, if the genotype has lower 
canopy temperature in water-stressed 
conditions, it will have a greater likelihood of 
a higher yield at the harvesting stage.  

Similarly, stomatal conductance is also a key 
parameter that can be used to determine the 
drought tolerant characteristic of unknown  

 

 

 

genotypes. If any genotype has higher 
stomatal conductance in water-stressed 
conditions, it has a high probability to bring in 
a higher yield. 

Finally, according to the study, the genotypes 
of MICHPL 38, MICHPL 4, MICHPL 3, and 
MICHPL 22 were selected as drought tolerant 
genotypes. Higher yields were evident in the 
case of MICHPL 38 and MICHPL 3 apart from 
the drought tolerant characteristic.  
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Evaluating the antioxidant properties of 
traditional and improved rice varieties- Rice bran analysis” supervised by Prof. D.G.N.G. Wijesinghe*, 
Department of Food Science and Technology. 
This project was funded by the Food and Nutrition Research centre of CIC Agri Business (pvt) Ltd.  
* wijeng@yahoo.com 

 

Rice Bran as an Antioxidant Carrier  
Varuna Madushanka 

 

 

The findings of this study are significant in 

several ways. The results of this study indicated 

that CIC 300, Improved Red Basmati, Black 1, 

Black 2, Madathawalu, Kaluheenati, At353, and 

At362 varieties have higher antioxidant 

properties than the Bg352, CIC White Basmati, 

and Suwandel varieties. This finding could be 

useful for paddy breeders to develop new rice 

varieties with good nutritional and medicinal 

value. 

Rice bran can be used to extract and isolate the 

antioxidant compounds. Isolated antioxidants 

can be used for rice fortification. This 

fortification can be performed during the 

process of parboiling because research 

suggested that parboiling does not affect the 

antioxidant properties of rice. Extrusion or 

coating methods can be applied for fortification. 

Fortification is a value addition process for rice 

and it will help create a healthy nation. In 

addition, these isolated antioxidants can be 

used in the pharmaceutical industry to produce 

new drugs. 

Rice bran is used in mammoth proportions in 

food industries for increasing the nutritional and 

medicinal quality of processed foods. Because 

of its therapeutic ability, the addition of rice 

bran can contribute to the development of 

value added foods or functional foods. Rice bran 

can be incorporated to various kinds of foods 

such as bread, cakes, biscuits, noodles, pasta, 

and ice creams without significantly affecting 

the functional and textural properties. 

There is a huge trend to consume polished rice 

rather than unpolished rice because of its 

palatability. However, the consumption of 

polished rice increases the blood glucose level 

that will lead to diabetic conditions. Hence, this 

study also suggests a new product development 

using completely unpolished rice flour. 

There is no need for high body intake of 

antioxidants, though regular intake is quite 

important. Rice is the staple food for more than 

half of the world’s population. Thus, rice can be 

processed and developed as the best 

antioxidant carrier into the body of more than 

half of the people in the world. 
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Non-communicable diseases (NCD) are a major public and 
socio economic challenge that prevails in developing countries 
at present. According to the World Health Organization, NCD 
diseases like cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, cancer, and 
neurological disorders account for 59% of the 56.5 million 
annual deaths. Researchers have discovered that changes that 
occur in the dietary pattern were one of the main modifiable 
behavioural risks for NCDs. 
 
Changes that occur in the DNA molecules are the chief reason 
for most NCD diseases. Antioxidants are substances that have 
potential to protect DNA from such changes. Antioxidants 
naturally found in the body are inadequate to maintain cellular 
functions; therefore outside sources are very much vital for 
human health. 
 
In the case of rice, its bran is rich in antioxidant compounds 
that help prevent oxidative damage to DNA and other body 
tissues. The health promoting compounds of rice bran include 
phytochemicals- antioxidants linked with health benefits such 
as reduced incidence of chronic and inflammatory diseases. 
Rice bran is a by-product obtained during rice milling. Bran 
constitutes to around 10% of the total weight of rough rice. 
Annually, 90% of the rice bran produced in the world is utilized 
cheaply as feed for animals; the rest is used for extraction of 
rice bran oil 

.  

This study was conducted to evaluate the antioxidant 
properties of rice bran of 11 different rice varieties. The results 
proved that different rice varieties have different antioxidant 
properties and rice varieties with pigmented (red or black) 
bran have higher antioxidant properties than lighter bran 
varieties. Results of this study revealed that heating decreases 
the antioxidant properties of rice bran. Results also clearly 
explained that parboiling does not affect the antioxidant 
properties of rice bran, but that polishing has a great likelihood 
to decrease antioxidant properties. 
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Assessing impacts of certain traditional 
Farming techniques, biodynamic vitalizers and structured water on Mung bean cultivated in organic 
farming system” supervised by Prof. N.A.S.S.P. Nissanka*, Department of Crop Science. 
* spn@pdn.ac.lk 

An Amazing Yield Enhancing Treatment for Organic 
Agriculture 
Chathuri Perera  

 

 

s people get more knowledgeable and 

as  living standards improve, their 

anxieties about what they eat intensify. 

People are now concerned about healthy 

food. Therefore, a global demand has 

arisen for organic agriculture. The low yield 

potential of organic farming however, 

makes a negative impact on commercial 

organic cultivation. Thus, productivity 

improvement in organic farming is an 

absolute essential need. 

Hence, this study, carried out at the 

Dodangolla University Experimental 

Station of the University of Peradeniya, 

attempts to find a yield improving method 

for organics. The research found that 

structured water was an amazing yield 

enhancing treatment. In this research, 6 

plots were grown organically and treated 

with structured water and unstructured 

water separately. At the end of the season, 

the plants treated with structured water 

showed a 43% yield increment compared 
to the plants treated with normal water. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What is structured water?  
 

 

 

 

In normal water, water 

molecules bond together 

forming water molecule 

clusters. As most of 

these clusters are quite 

large, they cannot be 

easily penetrated though 

a cell membrane. When 

these waters pass 

through the water 

structuring unit, it breaks 

into small hexagonal 

water clusters which can 

easily penetrate through 

the plant cell membrane. 

The growth of the plant 

depends on the water 

uptake. Therefore, 

structured water can 

improve the water 

uptake, nutrient uptake 

and water movement 

within the plant/s which 

may cause high plant 

growth and high yield.  

A 

Water structuring 

unit 
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Effort

This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Technical efficiency of maize farming in 
Monaragala district of Sri Lanka: An application of the stochastic frontier approach” supervised by 
prof. J. Weerahewa*, Department of Agricultural Economics and Business Management. 
This project was funded by CIC Agribusiness Company (pvt) Ltd, Sri Lanka. 
* jeevikaw@pdn.ac.lk 

Can Contract Farming be Productive to Maize 
Farming? 
Chinthani Rathnayaka 

 

 

Contract farming has been identified as a profitable venture in many farming systems. CIC (Pvt) 

Ltd which is a leading agribusiness company has introduced contract farming to maize farmers 

in the Monaragala district, showing promising effects on maize farming. This study has 

brought favourable news for farmers, private agribusiness companies and policy makers. 

This forward signed agreement 

with a buyback system offers 

maize farmers a cultivation 

loan with low interest to buy a 

total package of inputs such as 

seeds, fertilizer, pesticides, 

herbicides, and services such 

as crop insurance, farmer 

awareness training programs 

and field inspections by 

extension officers.  

A contract farmer on average 

could enhance land 

productivity through efficient 

fertilizer usage of 580kg per 

acre, earning an income of approximately 

Rs.23, 000 more than that of a non-contract 

farmer who earns Rs.72, 800 per acre with a 

yield of 1820kg for the same average price of 

Rs.40 per kg. This became the reason for 

uplifting the living standards of the contract 

farmers of whom around 90% bought vehicles, 

land, completed housing constructions, and 

invested on cultivation activities. 

 

  

 

This could be regarded as 

incentive for maize 

farmers to engage in 

contract farming and 

enhance their land 

productivities. According 

to the terms and 

conditions specified by the 

agreement, the buyback 

system benefits the 

company as farmers sold 

their harvest back to the 

company and they have 

found it profitable, instead 

of importing maize to 

supplement the company requirement for the 

manufacturing processes along their value 

chains.  

In the meantime, policy makers can promote 

contract farming to encourage maize farmers 

to achieve high yields and for private 

agribusiness companies to go for a buyback 

system which will eventually lead to the 

national goal of self-suffic

 

Contract farming has been identified as a profitable venture in many farming systems. CIC (Pvt) 

Ltd which is a leading agribusiness company has introduced contract farming to maize farmers 

in the Monaragala district, showing promising effects on maize farming. This study has bro A contract farmer on 

average could enhance 

land productivity 

through efficient 

fertilizer usage, earning 

an income of Rs.23, 000 

more than that of a non-

contract farmer… 
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Adoption of crop diversification by 
smallholder: the case of paddy farmers in Mannar district, Sri Lanka” supervised by Dr. S.P. 
Weligamage*, Department of Agricultural Economics and Business Management. 
* parakw@gmail.com 

 

Adoption of Crop Diversification by Smallholders: the Case 
of Paddy Farmers in the Mannar District, Sri Lanka 
Y.M. Roshani 

 

 

Crop diversification is the practice of growing 

different crops in the same land at different 

times which increases farmer income and 

reduces income fluctuations. The crop 

diversification land extent for the purposes 

of this study is 18000ha. The alternative 

crops cultivated in the Mannar district are 

green gram and maize. Most paddy farmers 

do not cultivate any crops on their paddy 

land during the Yala season. 

A key research problem is examining why 

people do not adopt crop diversification 

during the Yala season in the Mannar district 

to date. Another is what factors influence the 

adoption of crop diversification in the 

Mannar district. Hence, the main objective of 

the study is to identify the factors influencing 

crop diversification. Major factors were 

found to be age, gender, education, 

institutional factors, market accessibility, 

and income. Factors such as education, age, 

income, and institutional factors accelerate 

the likelihood of the adoption of crop 

diversification. Paddy farmers face certain 

constraints in Mannar when crop 

diversification is taken up, such as unstable 

prices in other field crops, lack of knowledge, 

low market accessibility, etc. My suggestions 

could be considered when coping with lack 

of knowledge, unstable prices, and market 

accessibility. 

Managing lack of knowledge could be done 

through providing extension officers for 

advice and organising training programmes 

on crop diversification. Such activities may 

motivate growers to adopt the crop 

diversification system in the Mannar district.  

 

As for combatting unstable prices in the 

market, when introducing value added 

products in other field crops, unstable prices 

reduce and farmers get stable prices for their 

products and thus they are encouraged to 

adopt diversification.  

The market is a vital factor in crop 

diversification as it is intensified when the 

farmer gets a good market. Many cases 

depict a lack of market infrastructure in the 

widening wedge between the market price 

and the price farmers’ receive for their 

output, thus lowering the profits associated 

with crop production. A solid market 

infrastructure will boost farmers’ income 

and raise their living standards and thereby 

increase their interest in crop diversification.
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Organic carbon dynamics in two biochar 
amended soils in Sri Lanka” supervised by Dr. W.S. Dandeniya and Dr. R.S. Dharmakeerthi*, Department 
of Soil Science. 
This project was funded by the University research grant No. RG/2014/01/Ag. 
* dharmakeerthirs@gmail.com 

 

Corn Cob Waste is Waste No More 
Dilani Rathnayaka 

 

 

Although maize is the most cultivated field crop 

in Sri Lanka, corn cob waste has no specific use in 

the Sri Lankan context. It creates environmental 

problems when it is released to the environment 

as it is. Conversion of corn cob waste into corn 

cob waste biochar has a potential to act as an 

enhanced soil organic amendment. Biochar, 

which is a charred by-product of biomass under 

low oxygen conditions, can be produced by using 

a kiln. It could be applied to improve soil quality 

and increase soil organic carbon reserves in a 

sustainable manner. Biochar is very stable in soil 

compared to other organic matter additions to 

the soil due to its stability against microbial 

degradation. Hence, it remains in the soil for a 

long time and facilitates soil fertility 

improvement. As an organic amendment, it 

increases soil organic matter content and plant 

available nutrientsenhances soil microbial 

activity; improves the water holding capacity in 

soil; and reduces soil erosion and land 

degradation via improving the soil structure. 

As a tropical country, most Sri Lankan soils are 

characterized by low soil organic matter content 

due to highly weathered soils. This is a major 

constraint which limits the productivity of 

agricultural lands in Sri Lanka. Dry zone areas in 

particular, have low agricultural productivity due 

to largely infertile soil. Corn cob waste is also 

abundantly found in such areas. Depositing the 

corn cob waste back to the same field as a 

biochar could be a good strategy to maintain soil 

quality in the long term with good agricultural 

productivity. As an organic amendment it can 

remove the inorganic fertilizer requirement and 

their harmful effects. Thus, corn cob waste 

biochar could be a better soil organic 

amendment in organic agriculture as well. 
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Effortlessly carrying King Coconut Waste (Thambili Komba) 
back to the Coconut Field

This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Factors affecting the quality of carrots, leeks 
and tomatoes during handling in the supermarket supply chain” supervised by Prof. D.C.K Illeperuma*, 
Department of Food Science and Technology. 
* dchamaraki@hotmail.com 

 

Factors affecting the quality of Carrots, Leeks and Tomatoes 
during handling in the supermarket supply chain 
Kalpana Samarakoon 

 

 

 

Loss of quality in fresh produce during handling in the supermarket supply chain is a chief cause of short shelf 
life. This study investigates the factors affecting the quality of carrots (Daucus carota subsp. sativus), leeks 
(Allium porrum) and tomatoes (Solanum lycopersicum) during handling. 

 

What is real quality? 
The real quality of fresh produce is an integration 
of sensory properties such as appearance, taste, 
aroma, texture, and then nutritive value, chemical 
composition, mechanical, functional properties 
and presence or absence of defects. Visual 
appearance conversely, is the key factor of quality 
that governs the purchasing decision of the 
consumer. 

  

Can we improve the quality of fresh produce 
at the postharvest stage? 
The postharvest quality cannot be improved but 
merely maintained. 

 

How did we measure the quality of fresh 
produce? 
Pre-prepared rating scales with photographs and 
brief descriptions were prepared for postharvest 
quality evaluation. 

 
What kind of 
tests and results 
were used? 
Samples were 
collected from 
three main places 
of handling, such as 
Collection Centres 
(CCs), Vegetable 
Processing Units 
(VPU) and Supermarkets (Ss) and evaluated for 
quality using pre-prepared rating scales. The most 
satisfactory produce colour, hand-felt texture, the 
least produce damage and the highest overall 
produce quality were evident at CCs followed by 
VPUs and Ss.  
Carrots: the root crop was machine washed at the 
CCs prior to distribution at supermarkets since it 
was handled in large volumes. Thus, the effects of 
carrot washing methods at CCs on overall quality 
were studied using pre-prepared rating scales. The 
results revealed that the manual washing of carrots 

lead to 
significantly 
better overall 
quality when compared with machine washing.  
The weights of carrots, leeks and tomatoes were 
measured at Ss 60hours after receiving them from 
CCs and the percentage loss of moisture was 
14.6%, 4.6% and 1.2% respectively. Although 
percentage moisture losses are low, they create a 
huge loss of weight when handling large volumes. 
On average, 6000kg, 2000kg and 4000 kg of carrots, 
leeks and tomatoes respectively were handled per 
day. Subsequently, 876kg, 92kg and 48kg of 
carrots, leeks and tomatoes were lost to the 
company per day. Loss of moisture too led to the 
shrinkage of carrots and tomatoes and the wilting 
of leeks which reduced the visual quality of 
commodities followed by reduced consumer 
acceptability. 

 
Conclusion of the tests 
A minimum quality loss based on colour, produce 
damage and overall quality was evident at CCs. 
More attention needs to be paid to produce 
handling at receiving points of Ss followed by VPUs 
for the further reduction in quality loss. 

 
Who is benefited by a drop in the loss of quality? 
Understandably, the entire supermarket supply 
chain is benefited from a reduction in the loss of 
quality and eventual increase in profit. Not only is 
the consumer profited by high quality fresh 
produce but is also able to experience increased 
satisfaction. 
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Development of dietary coconut         
(Cocos nucifera) fibre and yeast extract incorporated chicken sausages” supervised by Dr. S.M.C. 
Himali*, Department of Animal Science. 
* chimali@pdn.ac.lk 

A Nutritious and Delicious Creation: Dietary Coconut Fibre 
& Yeast Extract Incorporated Chicken Sausages    

Indika Thushara 

 

 

Sausages are no strangers to your palate. 

You may frequently reserve a place for 

sausages in your meal. It comes to your 

plate as a processed meat product made 

mostly from chicken, pork, or beef. Ease of 

preparation, better mouthfeel, and 

nutrient enrichment inherent in sausages 

seizes consumer preference. All, from 

children to elders, have a partiality for 

sausages equally. 

Taste makes the tongue happy. It is always 

better though to make the body healthy. It 

is well known that meat provides a 

significant amount of fat to the body. It 

contributes toward “bad cholesterol” and 

low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL) in 

the body, resulting in the risks of Coronary 

Heart Disease, Obesity and High Blood 

Cholesterol Levels.  

It is impossible to make sausages without 

fat so as to combat its detrimental effects. 

It is possible however, to reduce the fat 

content in sausages. Rather than merely 

reducing the fat, if it can be replaced with 

another nutritious compound altogether, 

the final result will be a healthy product. 

Dietary coconut fibre here is a better 

alternative. 

Yeast extract will 

do the job as a 

natural and safe 

compound, giving 

an extremely 

distinct taste to 

the tongue.  

It has been found 

that dietary coconut fibre can be used to 

replace 30% of vegetable oil used oil emulsion 

in chicken sausages further with the 

incorporation of 0.4% of yeast extract. A 

delicious and nutritious final product will 

provide better health benefits. 

The fat content is reduced by 2% in the final 

product with the vegetable oil replacement. 

Moreover, dietary coconut fibre will provide 

dietary fibre to the body through sausages. 

These fibres will be effective in preventing 

constipation. Beneficial microbes in the 

digestive tract will be facilitated by these fibres 

to produce vitamins. An epidemiologic effect 

will initiate with dietary fibre to overcome 

obesity. As an effect of dietary fibre, sugar 

absorption will be curbed and thus blood 

glucose levels will be controlled. With the 

fermentation of dietary coconut fibre in the 

colon, resultant butyrate will prevent tumour 

formation. Through a complex mechanism, 

dietary coconut fibre will reduce cholesterol 

synthesis.  

Yeast extract will provide an improved taste as a 

natural flavour enhancer devoid of any health 

concerns. Beyond taste, yeast cells are 

additionally rich in lipids, amino acids, peptides, 

vitamins, minerals, and nucleotides. 

Finally, dietary coconut fibre and yeast extract 

incorporated chicken sausages will provide a 

healthy and scrumptious addition to your meal.
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Level of contamination and potential 
bioavailability of trace elements in up-country vegetable growing soils in Sri Lanka” supervised by Dr. 
A.M.C.P.K. Attanayake*, Department of Soil Science. 
* chammiattanayake@gmail.com 

 

Are we safe with vegetable that we consume? 
Ashani Thilakarathne 

 

                                 

Have you ever thought about the safety 
of the vegetables that you consume? 
We all consume vegetables that are 

produced in the Upcountry area as it is 

the centre of vegetable cultivation in Sri 

Lanka. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Department of Soil 

Science, Faculty of 

Agriculture, University of 

Peradeniya conducted a 

research to identify the 

risk of phosphorus and 

trace element 

accumulation in Upcountry 

vegetable growing soils with the 

help of farmers cultivating in the 

area.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cultivated soils had 

more trace elements 

than uncultivated soils, 

but not up to risk levels. 

Trace elements in soil 

can transfer in to the 

human body through contaminated 

vegetables. Vegetables under intensive 

cultivation had more Cadmium than 

vegetables under organic cultivations.  

Carrot, beet, radish and other root crops 

accumulated more Cadmium compared to 

leafy vegetables like leek and 

cabbage.However, none of the vegetables 

contained Cadmium, Arsenic or Zinc up to 

risk levels according to the World Health 

Organization standards.   

Yet this could be a real issue in the future if 

responsible authorities do not pay due 

attention to this issue.
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DO YOU KNOW??? 

Generally farmers in the Upcountry use 
agricultural inputs in excessive 
quantities.  Although they use these 
inputs to increase productivity of the land, 
this causes serious environmental issues 
like elevated phosphorus and trace 
element concentrations in Upcountry 
soils. Additionally, they cause human 
health risks like cancers. 

 

Farmers who use intensive agricultural 

techniques revealed that they apply both 

agrochemicals and organic manure. On the other 

hand, farmers practicing organic agriculture used 

only organic manure. Yet they were uninformed 

about fertilizer recommendations of the 

Department of Agriculture. All inputs used were 

according to their desires in an ad-hoc manner.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BE ALERT 

Soil is considered high phosphorus soil if it has 

phosphorus over 30 mg/kg. Some Upcountry soils 

had phosphorus over 100 mg/kg, so the soil has 

excessive phosphorus. This excessive Phosphorus 

washes away with rain and accumulates in water 

bodies causing excessive algal growth which is 

known as Eutrophication. These affect the water 

quality and biodiversity of the water bodies. 
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Effortlessly carrying King Coconut Waste 
(Thambili Komba) back to the Coconut Field 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Use of biomedical, morphological and 
anatomical indicators for early detection of grafting compatibility of mango (Mangifera indica) Var. 
Karthakolomban” supervised by Prof. W.A.P. Weerakkody*, Department of Crop Science. 
* palithaw@pdn.ac.lk 

 

 

Distinguishing good quality planting materials 
Ayesha Warnasooriya 

 

 

 

 

                                 

Mango is one of the most popular and widely 
cultivated fruits with high nutritional value. 
There are many mango varieties which are 
grown at the commercial level and in home 
gardens such as Karthakolomban, Villard and 
Welleikolomban. The Karthakolomban variety 
however is the mostly demanded fresh fruit in 
the market. 

 
With expansions in the fruit industry, there is a 
great demand for high quality planting 
materials. Therefore, grafting is done to 
improve characteristics such as fruit quality and 
yield. Despite the common usage of grafting, 
there are times when failures may occur. 
Grafting incompatibility is one of the major 
causes for grafting failures and the only 
approach for avoiding this letdown is the 
selection of compatible genetic materials as the 
planting materials. 

 

Grafted or budded seedlings are produced by 
plant nurseries as planting materials.  Even if 
those nurseries have the mother plant 
selections, there is no valid information to 
certify the quality or the purity of those genetic 
resources. There is also little evidence to prove 
the contribution of low quality planting 
materials for sustaining regular fruit bearing, 
leading to a bountiful harvest. 

  
 
 
 

 
Therefore, developing appropriate tools 
(indicators) for the early detection of 
grafting incompatibility was envisaged for 
the mango variety Karthakolomban which 
is highly affected with grafting 
incompatibility based yield retardation at 
the commercial level. 
 
According to this research, there is an 
effect of the seedling vigor (rootstock) for 
the grafting success as seen in the 
morphological features and sprouting rate 
of newly emerging shoots. It was noted 
that the graft success could be predicted at 
graft union formation by observing the 
anatomical structures.  

Furthermore, different peroxidase enzyme 
activities were recorded in the graft union 
of the failed grafts, unsuccessful grafts, 
normal rootstocks, and successful grafts. 
This knowledge can be used to identify the 
compatible grafted plants. This can also be 
related to the seedling vigor basis 
compatibility which can be easily identified 
in the nurseries. 

It will be prudent to avoid graft failures and 

to wisely select the compatible plants. 

Moreover, minimizing the resource 

wastage caused by discarding incompatible 

plants and reducing the technological and 

knowledge gaps in the farming community 

will be helpful.

Graft Union Cross-Section 
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Effortlessly carrying King Coconut Waste 
(Thambili Komba) back to the Coconut Field 

This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Impact of different fertilizers of nitrate and 
ammonium forms and slow releasing, on growth, yield and nutrient use efficiency of rice (Oryza sativa L.)” 
supervised by Prof. N.A.A.S.P. Nissanka*, Department of Crop Science. 
* spn@pdn.ac.lk 

1st place in Research Brief Competition- Sinhala language 
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lj, j¾Okh yd wiajekak jeä lsÍu 

ioyd khsg%cka fmdfydr fh§u 

j¾;udk lDIsl¾ufha ke;sju neß wx.hla 

fj,d' Y%S ,xldfõ ù j.dj lshkafka fukak fï 

úÈhg f,dl= m%udKhla khsg%cka fmdfydr Ndú;d 

lrk ta jf.au ta ioyd úYd, uqo,la jeh jk 

lafIa;%hla' 

kuq;a Y%S ,xldfõ l=Uqre ioyd fhdok khsg%cka 

fmdfydrj,ska Ydlh Wrd .kafka 30]la muK 

iq¿ m%udKhla' ir,ju lsjfyd;a hQßhd  

fmdfydr lsf,da 100la l=Uqrg  fh¥ úg ù Ydlh 

Ndú;d  lrkafka lsf,da 30la jf.a m%udKhla' b;sß 

ish,a, úúOdldr l%u u.ska wmf;a hdug ,la 

fjkjd' fhdok hQßhd  wefudakshd f,i 

jdhqf.da,hg ksoyia ùu"  khsfá%Ü whk khsg%cka 

yd khsg%cka vfhdlaihsâ njg m;a ùu" uQ, 

f.da,fhka my<g .,d hdu wdosh hQßhd wmf;a 

hk m%Odk l%u f,i yÿkajd fokak mq¿jka' fï 

wmf;a hk khsg%cka ksid úúOdldr .egÆ rdYshla 

fï jk úg mekke.S  ;sfhkjd' WodyrK  f,i 

wêl f,i yß;d.dr jdhq úfudapkh" භූ.; c, 

¥IKh" iqfmdaIKh" uqo,a kdia;sh yd wvq 

wiajekak yoqkajkakg mq¿jka' 

fuu wmf;a hk hQßhd m%udKh wju lsÍfï yd 

fhdok m%udKh wju lsÍfï wruqK we;sj" 

fodvkaf.d,a," fmardfoKsh úYaj úoHd,Sh 

m¾fhaIK f.dúfmdf<a§ mÍlaIKhla Èh;a lrkq 

,enqjd' 

 

 

tys§ úúO j¾.j, khsg%cka fmdfydr yd m%udK 

fhdoñka ù j.dfõ j¾Okh" wiajekak" Ydlh 

úiska khsg%cka fmdfydr wjfYdaIKh lsÍfï 

ld¾hCIu;djh i,ld ne¨jd' 

fuys§ fhdod.;a khsg%cka fmdfydr j¾. jkqfha 

idudkH hQßhd" wefudakshï khsfg%Ü" hQßfhaia 

tkaihsu ksfYaOl fh¥ hQßhd yd TiafudfldaÜ 

keue;s fmdfydr j¾.hs' 

fuu m¾fhaIKfhka ,enqk m%Odk m%;sM,h     

jQfha" 100] hQßhd fh¥ ù j.dfõ wiajekak ̂ oekg 

Ndú;d lrk l%uh& 75] hQßfhaia tkaihsu 

ksfYaOl fh¥ hQßhd j, wiajekak w;r fjkila 

ke;s ùu yd 75] hQßfhaia tkaihsu ksfYaOl fh¥ 

hQßhd j,  khsg%cka fmdfydr wjfYdaIKh lsÍfï 

ld¾hCIu;dj idudkH  hQßhdj,g jvd 22] by< 

nj fmkS hduhs' 

 

fuu m%;sM, j,g wkqj lDIsl¾u 

fomd¾;fïka;=j úiska wkqu; hQßhd  m%udKh" 

hQßfhaia tkaihsu ksfYaOl fh¥ hQßhd u.ska 25] 

lska wvq lsÍug úNj;djhla mj;sk njhs' fuh 

Y%S ,xldjg fmdfydr ioyd jeh lsÍug isÿ jk 

úhou ie,lsh hq;= f,i wvq lsÍug;a" tu.ska 

isÿjk wd¾:sl " iudÔh" fi!LHuh yd mdßißl 

.egÆ wju lsÍug kj udkhla újr lrfok 

njg iqn ,l=kls' fuu fidhd.ekSu ,xldfõ ù 

j.dfõ ;sridr meje;aug fhdod .ekSug we;s 

yelshdj ;j ÿrg;a fidhd ne,Su jà' 

 

Yd 
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Acclimatization of In vitro cultured 
ornamental aquatic plant (Anubias nana) in through culture under different shade levels and fertilizer 
solutions in intermediate zone in Sri Lanka” supervised by Dr..R.S.B. Athauda*, Department of Animal 
Science. 
* sbathauda@pdn.ac.lk 

 

mgl frdams; 𝑨𝒏𝒖𝒃𝒊𝒂𝒔 𝒏𝒂𝒏𝒂 úis;=re c,c Ydl j.dj 
යය ෝධි අල්විස ්

 

 

 

 

 

                                 

 

Y%S ,xldfõ j¾;udk úis;=re u;aiH j.dfõ ශි>% j¾Okhg iu.dój úis;=re c,c 
Ydl j.dj ÈhqKq fjñka mj;S' fï jk úg úis;=re c,c Ydl wmkhkh lsÍuo 
fkdfhl=;a mqoa.,sl wdh;kj,ska isÿflfrk w;r bka ie,lsh hq;= úfoaY úksuhla 
rgg ,nd foa' 𝐴𝑛𝑢𝑏𝑖𝑎𝑠 𝑛𝑎𝑛𝑎 hkq úis;=re c,c Ydl l¾udka;fha w;sYhskau 
ckm%sh  Ydlhla jk w;r ta i|yd úYd, wmkhksl b,ä ula o we;'  

𝐴𝑛𝑢𝑏𝑖𝑎𝑠 𝑛𝑎𝑛𝑎 m%pdrKh jkafka YdLfha lf|ys fldgia u.sks' tu m%pdrK l%uh 
;rula ukao.dó jk neúka wmkhksl b,a¨u imqrd,Sug wjYH m%udKd;aul 
iemhqula l¾udka;fha ke;' ta i|yd úi÷ula f,i úis;=re Ydl mgl frdamK 
;dCIKh ie,lsh yel'  

cd;sl c,c ixj¾Ok wêldßh" rïnv.,a, ^𝑁𝐴𝑄𝐷𝐴& u.ska c,c YdL 
j.dlrejkag iyk ñ,lg mgl frdams; meල ,ndfok w;r tu úoHd.dr ;;aj 
hgf;a j.dlළ" j.dlrejka meල idudkH mßir ;;ajhkag yev.iajd .ekSu l< 
hq;= fõ'  

mgl frdamK ;dCIKfhka ixLHdjka b;d úYd," ksfrda.S  meල b;d flá ld,hlska 
,nd.; yels kuq;a tu me< idudkH mßir ;;a;ajhkag yqrelsÍfï § úYd, f,i 
úkdY úh yel' th wd¾Óluh f,i j.dlrejkag isÿjk ydkshls' wvq úhoula 
iys;j jeä me< m%udKhla fjළ|fmd<g ,nd§u u; mgl frdamKfha id¾:l;ajh 
r|d mj;S' mgl frdams; 𝐴𝑛𝑢𝑏𝑖𝑎𝑠 𝑛𝑎𝑛𝑎 ks¾mdxY= j.d udOHhla jk 𝐴𝑙𝑏𝑒𝑟𝑡′𝑠 
ødjKfha" 80% fijk ;;a;aj u; b;d id¾:l f,i j.d lළ yel' 𝐴𝑙𝑏𝑒𝑟𝑡′𝑠 
fmdfydr 1𝑔 la c,h 1𝐿 l Èhlr kshñ; j.d idkaøKh idod.; yels w;r 𝑝𝐻 
w.h 5.5 − 6.8 w;r mj;ajd .; hq;=h' uq,a i;s fol YdL fmd,s;skhlska wdjrKh 
lr ;eìh hq;= w;r l%u l%ufhka fmd,s;ska ljrh bj;a lr mglfrdams; meල 
idudkH ;;ajhkag yqrelළ hq;=h' by; l%uh u.ska id¾:l f,i mgl frdams; 
me< wmkhksl ;;ajhkag f.k wd yels w;r th úis;=re YdL j.dlrejkag 
úYd, wdodhula ,nd.; yel l¾udka;hla jkq fkdwkqudkh'
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Determination of the genetic diversity of self-
pollinating coconut forms in Sri Lanka” supervised by Prof. I.P. Wickramasinghe*, Department of 
Agricultural Biology. 
* preethiwick@pdn.ac.lk 

 

යපොල් අභිජනනයට නව දැක්ෙක් 
ඉෙයා අෙරවං  

 

 

 

 

 

                                 

 

වැවිලි බ ෝග අතුරින් බ ොල්, ශ්රී ලංකාබේ ආර්ථිකය ඉහළ තත්වයක රඳවා ගැනීමට මහඟු 

බමබහයක් ඉටුකරයි. එම නිසාම වැඩිවශබයන් වගා කරන වැවිලි බ ෝගය වන්බන්ද බ ොල්ය. 

නමුත් බ ොල් ගැන සලකා  ලන විට, එය දීර්ඝකාලීනව අතිවිශාල භූමි ප්රමායයක වගා කළ 
යුතු බ ෝගයක් බේ. එම තත්වය යම්තාක් දුරට මගහරවා ගැනීමට, බීජ  ැල බලස හයිබ්රිඩ 
 ැල බයොදාගැනීම සුදුසු බේ.   

ස්ව  රාගනය කරන බ ොල් වර්ග, දැනටමත් හයිබ්රිඩ වර්ග සකසාගැනීමට  ාවිත කරමින් 

 වතී. හයිබ්රිඩ වර්ග සකසා ගැනීමට ජනක ශාක බතෝරාගැනීබම්දී, රූපීය ලක්ෂය ගැන 

අවධානය බයොමුකරයි. උදාහරය වශබයන් පීදීමට ගතවන කාලය, ගබසේ උස ප්රමායය, 

බ ොල් වල්ලක ඇති බගඩි ප්රමායය, බගඩියක විශාලත්වය සහ බගඩියක බකොප් රා ප්රමායය 

යන ආදිය දැක්විය හැක.  

අභිජනන ක්රියාවලිවලදී, ජනක ශාකයක් බතෝරාගැනීබම්දී රූපීය ලක්ෂය සලකා  ැලීමට 

අමතරව ශාකබේ අණුක ලක්ෂයද සලකා  ැලිය යුතු  ැේ බමම අධයයනබයන්ද තහවුරු 

විය. සව්  රාගනය කරන බ ොල් වර්ග ගැන සලකා  ලන විට, ඒවාබේ සමාන ජානමය 
අඩිතාලමක්  වතී. නමුත් බමම අධයයනබේදී ස්ව රාගනය වන බ ොල් වර්ගවල ඉහළ ජාන 

විවිධත්වයක් හා ජාන මිශ්රවීමක් ඇති  ැේ අනාවරයය වූ අතර එය  ඉහත සංසිද්ධියට 

 ටහැනි බේ. 

එමනිසා බමම බ ොල් වර්ග (කහ කුන්දිරා සහ 

ශ්රී ලංකා කහ මධයස ් උස)  ාවිතබයන් 

විබශේෂ ලක්ෂය සහිත, උදාහරය වශයන් 

වැඩි අසව්ැන්නක් සහිත, කෘමි 

 ළිබ ෝධකයන්ට හා බරෝගවලට ඔබරොත්තු 

බදන හයිබ්රිඩ වර්ග සකසා ගත හැකි බේ. 

නවීන බ ොල් වර්ග වර්ගීකරයයට අනුව, ශ්රී 

ලංකා මධයස ් උස බ ොල් වර්ගය අතරමැදි 

ප්රබදදයක් බලස වර්ගීකරයය කර ඇත. නමුත් බමම අධයයනයබේදී, එහි අණුක ලක්ෂය 

අනුව, එම බ ොල් වර්ගය කුන්දිරා ප්රබදද සම  කා්ඩ ගත වී ඇති  ැේ අනාවරයය විය. 

එම නිසා, ශ්රී ලංකා කහ මධයයස්  උස බ ොල් වර්ගබේ කා්ඩගත වීම පිළි ඳව තවදුරටත් 

අධයයනය කිරීමට අවධානය බයොමු කළ යුතු බේ.
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Application of polyphasic OJIP chlorophll 
fluorescent transient analysis in seed and seedling testing in common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.)” 
supervised by Dr. C.K. Benaragama*, Department of Crop Science. 
* chalindab@yahoo.com 

 

ගුණාත්ෙක බීජ හඳුනා ගැනීයේ නව ක්රෙයදදයක්  
දර් නි බන්දුලයසේන 
 

 

 

 

                                 

 

වාණිජ වගාබේදී අවශය වන බීජවල 

ගුයාත්මය   රීක්ෂා කිරීම සදහා බීජවල 

 ැළවීබම් හැකියාව  රීක්ෂා කරනු ල න 

සම්මත බීජ ප්රබරෝහය  රීක්ෂාබවන් ල ා 

බදන ප්රතිලලවලට වඩා බීජවල තත්ත්වය 

පිළි දව විස්තරාත්මකව ඉක්මනින් හා 

 හසුබවන් බතොරතුරු ල ා බදන නව 

ක්රමයක් හඳුනාබගන ඇත. OJIP  රීක්ෂාව 

බලස හඳුන්වන බමම ක්රමයට දීර්ඝ බයදුමක් 

නැත.  

බීජ අබළවි කරන්නන් හා මිලදී ගන්නන් බම් 

වන බතක් බීජවල ගුයාත්මය තහවුරු කර 

ගැනීම සඳහා බයොදා ගන්නා ලද්බද් සම්මත 

ප්රබරෝහය  රීක්ෂාව වන අතර එහි යම් 

ගැටළු ඇති  ව තහවුරු වනුබේ බීජ 

වගාකරුවන් බීජවල  ගුයාත්මය පිළි ඳ 

නගන බ ෝදනාවලිනි.  

බමම තත්ත්වය මගහරවා ගැනීමට බමම 

නවතම ක්රමය උ බයෝගී කරගත හැකි  ව 

තහවුරු වී ඇත. බමම  රීක්ෂාබේදී ශාකවල  

ආහාර නිෂ් ාදන ක්රියාවලිය සඳහා 

අතයවශය අංගයක් වන ශාකවල අඩංගු 

හරිතප්රද නම් සංඝටකබේ ක්රියාකාරිත්වය 

 රීක්ෂාවට බගන එමගින් බීජ හා  ැළවල 

ආතති තත්ත්වය මැන  ලනු  ලයි.  

 රීක්ෂයබේ ප්රතිලලවලට අනුව නව බීජ හා 

 ැරණි බීජ අතර ප්රබරෝහය හැකියාබේ 

බවනසක් බනොබ න්වූ අතර හදුනාගත් නව 

බීජ  රීක්ෂය ක්රමබේ ප්රතිලලවලින් බමම 

බීජ වර්ග බදක අතර බවනස මනාව  ැහැදිලි 

විය. 

එ ැවින් බමම තාක්ෂයය බීජ අබළවි කරන 

ආයතන සඳහා බයොදා ගත හැකිවන අතර 

බගdවීන්ටද එම  රීක්ෂාව මගින් ගුයාත්මක 

බීජ බලස තහවුරු කරන ලද බීජ ල ා  

 

 

ගැනීබමන් වගාවන් සාර් කව සිදුකර 

ගැනීබම් හැකියාව ලැබ නු  ඇත. 

බමම නව ක්රමය බමරටට හදුන්වා දීමට 

නම් බමම උ කරයය බමරට 

නිෂ් ාදනය කිරීම බහෝ බමරටට 

ආනයනය කිරීමට සිදුවන අතර බමම 

ක්රමය මගින් බීජ  රීක්ෂාවන් කර 

සහතික කර ගුයාත්මය තහවුරු කිරීම 

මගින් වඩාත් සාර් ක බගොවිතැනකට 

මංබ ත් විවර වනු ඇත. 
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Development of a food ingredient using soy 
waste from soy sauce industry” supervised by Prof. K.M.S. Wimalasiri*, Department of Food Science and 
Technology. 
* swarnaw@pdn.ac.lk 

 

යසෝයා යසෝස් අතුරු ඵලයයන් යපෝෂ්යදාි සුප් කැටයක් 
පවිත්රා බස්නායක 
 

 

                                 

fi`hd fi`ia ksIamdokfha° w;+re 
M,hlA f,i ksmofjk fi`hd fldgiaa 
Ndú;d lr fm`IHodhS iQma leghla 
ksIamdokh l< yels nj fmardfoKsh 
jsYajjsoHd,fha lrk ,o kj;u 
mrAfhaIKhlßka fy<s ù we;' 

by; i|yka lrk ,o fi`hd  fldgia 
.+Kd;aul fm%`àka yd ,Smßv j,Ska m˙m ŒrAK 
jk w;r th kej; ieliSfï l%ßhj,ßhlg 
Ndckh lr wdydr rildrlhla f,i i œma 
leghla  ksmoùu tu fmdaIl fldgia wmf;a 
hdu je,elaùu i|yd bo˙m;a lrk ,o 
losu úi¥uls. fi`hd fi`ia ksIamdolhkag 
;u w;+reM,fhka wu;r wdohula bmhsh 
yels l%uhla jk fuh jdKsc uÜgug jevß 
oshqKq lßˉfï yelshdj mj;S'  

fi`hd fi`ia b;d merKß kef.kysr 
wdishdkq iïNjhla iyß; wdydr 
rildrlhla f,i ye†kaúh yelsh. fi`hd 
fn`xÑ meiùu uÛska ksIamdokh lrk ,o  
fi`hd fi`ia" thgu wdfõKßl rihlska yd 
iqj|lska hqla;  fõ. fj<|fmdf<a fi`hd 
fi`ia j,g mj;sk b,a¨u osfkka osk by< 
hk neúka w;+reM,hla f,i  ksmojk 
fi`hd fldgiao w;s úYd, m%udKhlska 
m˙irhg neyer fjñka mj;shs. 

fi`hd fi`ia , fi`hd whsial%Íï ,fi`hd ls˙,  

යටෝෆු, fgïfma yd ófi` wd† úYd, mrdihl 
osfjk fi`hd fn`xÑ wdydr ,ehsia;+jg 
tl;+ jk w,Q;au wdydr rildrlh f,i 
by; yªkajd ≥ka iqma legh bos˙m;a l< 
yel. 

fj<|fmdf,a fkdfhla jrA.fha lD;Su 
wdydr rildrl olakg ,enQk;a tajdfha 
fm`IK wka;rA.;h yd .=Kd;aulNdjh 
mdrsfN`.slhdg ksrka;rfhkau mek 
kef.k .eg,Qjls.   fi`hd fi`ia 
ksIamdokfhka ckkh jŒ fidahd fn`xÑ 
fldgia iQma leghlg wka;rA.; lsrSu 
by; i|yka .eg,Qjg ,nd osh yels jákd 
úi∫ula fõ.                                                                             

 

 

fi`hd fi`ia w;=re M,hg .ïñrsia, 
f.drld" ishU,d" iœ≥ΩKQ" bÛ=re" 
lrdnQkeá" l=re∫ iy uQxweg msá tl;= 
lr .ksñka idod .kakd  ,o iQma legh 
wdydr rij;a lßrSug wu;rj fm`IHodhß 
wdydrhla ieliÍugo fhdod .; yel. 
kj ksIAmdos; iœmA legh fhdodf.k 
m%KS; iœma fõ,lg wu;rj t<jΩ biagœ 
wd° fkdfhl=;a wdydr jrA.o rij;A 
lr.ekSfï yelshdj mj;S. 
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යසෝයා යසෝස් අතුරුඵලය 



  

This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Comparative analysis of leaf shape and leaf 
anatomy of traditional rice varieties” supervised by Dr. H.M.V.G. Herath*, Department of Agricultural 
Biology. 
* venuraherath@gmail.com 

 
jevs wiajekakla ,nd fok jS jra. ksmojSu i|yd Y%S ,xldfõ  
foaYSh jS jra. fhdod .; yels fjhso@ 
ඉයර්ෂ්ා එදිරිසංහ 

 

                                 

 

Y%S ,xldfõ fukau f,dalfha jS j.dj i|yd 
m%Odk ;ekla ysus jS ;snSu jsfYaI;ajhla' 
jra;udkfha Pk.ykh iS.%fhka jr®Okh 
jSu;a iu. wdydr i|ydo b,a,qu Ma yd 
iudkj by< hdu wdydr ksYamdoklrejka 
uqyqK mdk ÿIalr;djla njg m;a jS we;' 
b,a,qug irs,k wdydr ksYamdokla ,nd osh 
yelafla flfiao@ 

Y%S ,xldfõ foaYSh jS jra. jsYd, m%udKhla 
;snqko" j.d lsrSug j.dlrejka ue,s jS 
we;af;a fndfyda jra.j, wiajekak wvqlu" 
.fia Wi jevs jSu jeks lrekq ksidh' kuq;a 
jsjsOdldrfha ,laIK iys; jsYd, foaYSh jS 
jra. m%udKhla Y%S ,xldfõ me;srS we;' 

Wµ( i;aj ydksh ord .; yels jSu 

  fjkia jk ld,.=Ksl ;;aj ord .; 
yels jSu' 

 jra:udkh jk jsg w,q;a m%fNaoj,g muKla 
usksiqka fhduq jS we;s kuq;a wmf.a foaYSh jS 
jra.j, by, wiajekakla fok jS jra. 
fhdod f.k w,q;au" m%Ndixiaf,aIKh w;ska 
by, jS jra.hla ksmojqjfyd;a oekg mj;sk 
by,u wiajekakla we;s jS jra.hg jvd 
fo.=khl wiajekakla ,nd .; yels jSu 
iqjsfYaIS lreKla fjS' tf,i ksmojSfï 
yelshdj jS j,g iajNdjslj ,enS we;' 

jS m;%fha kdrgs m%udKh" kdrgs msysgSu" 
m;%fha os."m<, m;%fha yrialv wdoS ,laIK 
w;ska by,skau we;s jS jra. 3la fuu 
mrafhaIKfhka fidhd .kakd ,os' by; 
,laIK jevs jSu hkq Ydlfha 
m%Ndixiaf,aIKh jevs jSuhs'tajd kï 
uyiq¥jS" uyl=re jS" iy ;ka;srsn,ka hk jS 
m%fNaohkah' 
by; fidhd .;a mrsos ;j;a tjeks fyd| 
,laIK iys; jra." 2000la muK jk 
,xldfjS foaYSh jS jra. w;r msysgd ;sfnS' 

ta jf.au w,q;a jS jra. jevs oshqkq lrk 
mrafhaIK wdh;k foaYSh jS jra. j,g uSg 
jvd fhduq jqjfyd;a by; mrsos fydo 
,laIK iys; jra. y∫kdf.k Majd 
Ndjs;fhka oekg ;shk fydou m%fNaohg;a  

 

 

 

jvd fydo jS jra.hla f.djshkag y∫kajd 
oSug yelshdj ,efnS'  

jraතudkfha fuh Pk;djg b;du 
w;HdjYh fohla jk ksid ta i|yd jevs 
wjOdkhla fhduq lruq'
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Factors affecting the texture of fermented 
Gherkin” supervised by Prof. D.C.K. Illeperuma*, Department of Food Science and Technology. 
* dchamaraki@hotmail.com 

 

                                
 ගුණාත්ෙකභාවය වැඩිදියුණු වන ආකාරයට ගර්කින් 

පරිරක්ෂ්ණය කරමු   
ෙයනෝරී යහේරත් 
 

 

 

                                 

 

 

tළj¿ l=,hg wh;a jk" wmkhkuh 

jákdlula iys; fNda.hla f,i" .¾lska 

f.dúhka w;r m%p,s; fjñka mj;sk w;r" 

j¾තudkh jk úg Y%S ,dxlsl f.dúhka 10"000 

la muK .¾lska j.dj i|yd fhduq ù we;'˜ 

.¾lska i,do jYfhka fukau msisk ,o 

wdydrhla f,io m¾fNdackhg .; yels 
w;r" mÍrCIKh lrk ,o .¾lska ^wÉpdre& 

i|yd byළ úfoaYSh b,ä ula mj;S' tneúka 

.¾lska yd ta wdY%s; ksYamdok byළ wd¾Ól 
,dNhla ,nd .; yels jdKscuh l¾udka;hla 
f,i ye¢kaúh yel' 

fuys§ l¾udka;lrejka ¨Kq ødjKhla fhdod 
.ksñka .¾lska meiùfï l%shdj,sh isÿlrkq 
,nk w;r" fuu ,jKlrය ls%hdj,sfha§ isÿ 
lrkq ,nk úúO ls%hdldrlï ksid .¾lska 
ksYamdokj, .=Kd;aul Ndjh fjkia fõ' 
tfukau fmr yd miq wiajkq ls%hdldrlï u; 
o fuys .=Kd;aul Ndjh rඳා mj;sk w;r" 
,jK ødjKfha ixhq;sho óg fya;= úh yel' 

th ;yjqre lr .ekSu Wfoid isÿlrkq ,o 
fuu wOHkh i|yd" uQ,sl jYfhka .¾lska 

m%බදද 3la fhdodf.k we;' ^Ajex, Chandani, 

Eclipse& fï w;ßka Ajex m%බදද by< 
.=Kd;aul Ndjhlska hqla; nj 
mÍCIKd;aulj ;yjqre ù we;s kuqÿ" 
j¾තudkfha foaYSh fukau úfoaYSh fjළofmdළ 

;=ළ Chandani m%බදදයg byළ b,ä ula mj;sk 

ksid fuu wOHkh Chandani 
m%බදදය uQ,sl fldg f.k isÿ lr 
we;' fï hgf;a Èk 30l 

meiùfï l%shdj,shg Chandani 
m%බදදය n÷ka lrk ,o w;r" 
wjidkfha§ my; ks.ukhkag 
t,ඹීug yelshdj ,eî we;' 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

,jK ødjKhg tl;= lrkq ,nk 

le,aishï kï ridhksl ixfhda.fha 

m%udKh u; wjika ksYamdokfha 

.=Kd;aul  ාjh rodmj;S' 

,jK ødjKfha pH w.h" wjika 

ksෂ්amdÈ;fha .=Kd;aul Ndjhg Rcq f,iu 

n,mdkq ,nhs' 

fndfyda ksYamdolhka B − 80 kñka 

y÷kajkq ,nk laf,a j¾.hla meiùfï 

l%shdj,sfha§ fhdod .kakd w;r" wjika 

ksYamdÈ;fha .=Kd;aul Ndjh byළ kxjd 

.ekSu fuu.ska wruqKq fõ' kuq;a tl;= 

lrkq ,nk laf,a m%udKh u; .=Kd;aul 

Ndjfh fjkia ùï isÿjk nj ;yjqre ù 

we;' 

.nvd lrkq ,nk ld,iSudj wkqj fukau 

msßieliqï ls%hdj,sfha§ wkq.ukh lrkq 

,nk ls%hdj,Ska u;o" .=Kd;aul  djh rඳd 

mj;S' 

 

ksis .=Kd;aul Ndjfhka hqla;j 

ksYamdok lghq;= isÿ lrkafka kï 

.¾lska hkq byළ úfoaY úksuhla 

myiqfjka Wmhd .ekSfï yelshdjla 

iys; wmkhk fNda.hls'˜ 
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Investigation of microbial quality, somatic cell 
count and lipolytic activity of raw milk collected from Galaha and Thalathuoya veterinary ranges” 
supervised by Dr. J. Vidanarachchi*, Department of Animal Science. 
* janakvid@pdn.ac.lk 

                                 

කිරි බිඳුවේ රස ගුණ සුරකිමු 
ෙලින්ද හුළුගල්ල 
 
 

 

 

                                 

 

කෘෂි ආර්ථිකයකට හිමිකම් කියූ ශ්රී ලංකාවේ 

අතීතවේ සිටම ගව පාලනය තම ජීවවනෝපාය 

කරවගන ජීවත් වූ ජන වකොටසක් ජීවත් විණි. 

අද එම සමාජය නවීකරණයට ලක්වී කිරි ගව 

පාලනය රවේ ආර්ථිකය ස්වයංවපෝෂිත 

කිරීමට අත්වැල් බැඳවගන සිටී. කිරි යනු 

ශරීරයකට අවශය සියලු වපෝෂ්ය පදාර්ථ 

එකට කැටිකර ගත් ආසන්න වශවයන්ම 

පරිපූර්ණ වූ ආහාරයකි. වර්ධනයට සහ 

පැවැත්මට අවශය සියළු වපෝෂ්ය පදාර්ථ 

සියල්ල කිරිවල අඩංගු බැවින් කිරි ඉතා 

ඉක්මනින් නරක්වීමට ලක් විය හැකි 

ආහාරයකි. 

නැවුම් කිරි කල් තබා ගැනීම සඳහා වලොව 

පුරා දශක ගණනාවක සිට පැස්චරීකරණය 

කිරීම සිදු කරයි. පැස්චරීකරණවේ දී භාවිත 

වන අඩු උෂ්ණත්වය නිසා නරක්වීම වළක්වා 

ගැනීමට පැස්චරීකෘත කිරි ශීතකරණයක 

ගබඩා කළ යුතු වේ. පැස්චරීකරණය සහ 

ශීත කිරීම යන කරුණු යුගලම කිරිවල අඩංගු 

ස්වාභාවික බැක්ටීරියා ගහණවේ වර්ධනය 

අඩාල කරනු ලැවේ. එවහත් 

පැස්චරීකරණවේ දී විනාශ වනොවන බීජාණු 

නිපදවන ශීතකාමී බැක්ටීරියා ශීතකරණය 

තුළ ගබඩා කරන පැස්චරීකෘත කිරිවල 

වර්ධනය වීවම් හැකියාවක් පවතී. අප රවේ 

පැස්චරීකරණය කරන ලද කිරිවල ආයු 

කාලය වවනත් රටවල එවන් නිෂ්පාදන වලට 

වඩා අඩුය. 

අපිරිසිදු තත්ව යටවත් සිදුවන කිරි 

නිෂ්පාදනය කිරි වලට ශීතකාමී බැක්ටීරියා 

ඇතුල්වීමට වේතු වේ. කිරි නිෂ්පාදනවේ සෑම 

අවස්ථාවකදීම එම බැක්ටීරියා වර්ග කිරි 

වලට ඇතුල්වීම වැළැක්විය යුතුයි. වම් සඳහා 

කිරි ලබාගන්නා සතුන්වේ වසෞඛ්යය, කිරි 

එක් රැස්කර ගන්නා භාජනවල පිරිසුදුකම 

හා ප්රවාහනය, සතුන් වාසය කරන ස්ථානවල 

පිරිසිදුකම ගැන සැළකිලිමත් විය යුතුය. 

වලොව පුරා බුරුලු  ප්රදාහය ඇති කරන ප්රචලිත 

බැක්ටීරියා වර්ග කිහිපයක් ශීතකාමී ඝනයට  

 

 

 

අයත් වේ. එවන් වරෝගී සතුන්වගන් 

වදොවාගන්නා කිරි මගින් නිෂ්පාදිත 

පැස්චරීකෘත කිරි වඩා ඉක්මනින් නරක් 

විය හැක.   

ඉහත සඳහන් කළ බැක්ටීරියා වර්ග වල 

ඇති අයහපත් ප්රථිපල අතර ප්රධාන වනුවේ 

ඔවුන් සතු ජීර්ණක එන්සයිම කිරිවල වම්ද 

වකොටස් බිඳ දැමීමයි. එමගින් කිරිවල 

වයනය සහ රසය අයහපත් වලස වවනස් 

වේ. කිරි වලට එකතු වන නිදහස් වම්ද අම්ල 

එයට මූලික වලස දායක වේ. එබැවින් සකස් 

කරන ලද නිෂ්පාදන භාවිත වනොකරම 

වකටි කළකින් ඉවත් කිරීමට සිදුවේ.  

බුරුලු ප්රදාහය සහිත සතුන්වේ කිරි වවනම 

වදොවා ගැනීමත්, කිරි වදවීම සඳහා ගන්නා 

භාජන දිනපතා පිරිසිදු කිරීමත්, කිරි එකතු 

කරන ස්ථාන පිරිසිදුව පවත්වා ගැනීමත් 

තුළින් වඩා වහොඳ නැවුම් කිරි නිෂ්පාදනයක් 

ළඟා කරගත හැකිවනවා වමන්ම එම කිරි 

වවනත් නිෂ්පාදනවලට වයොදා ගැනීමටත් 

අවකාශය සලසනු ඇත. 
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Circulatory metal concentrations in cattle in 
Padaviya and Kandy” supervised by Dr. K.K.S.P. Kodithuwakku*, Department of Animal Science. 
* surangap@pdn.ac.lk 

 

                                 

ñksidg we;s ;¾ckh .jhdgo n,mdි 
අරවින්ද ෙදුෂ්ාන් 
 
 

 

 

                                 

 

jl=.vq frda.h nyq, m%foaYj, 

.jhkaf.a reêrfha wka;¾.; ner 

f,day පි<sn| wOHhkh' 

 

oekg jl=.vq frda.Ska nyq,j jHdma;j we;ss 

m%foaYhkays .jhkaf.a reêrfha ner f,day 

jeänj fmardfoKsh úYaj úoHd,h is¥l< 

mrslaIK uÕska ikd: lr we;s w;r c,fha 

ner f,day wvx.=ùu fuu ;;ajhg m%uqL f,I 

n,mdk idOlhlanj miq.sh iufha l< we;ï 

mßlaIK jd¾;d fmkajdfohs' lDIsld¾ñl 

lghq;=j,oS Ndú; lrk lDIs-ridhksløjH 

fuhg wdikak fya;=jla f,io j¾;d fõ¡ 

 

lDIsld¾ñl idudc miqìula we;s fujka 

m%foaYj, mi" ;DKN=ñ" c,dY iy tys isák 

u;aiHh .ykh mjd fuu .eg¿ldÍ mßir 

¥IKhg f.d÷rla njg m;aj we;' tuksid 

wdydr odufha uq,amqrela u; ksoyfia W,dlñka 

isák .jhka ms<ssn`o wOHhkh lsrsu ldf,daÑ; 

neúka tu i;ajhkaf.a reêrfha wvx.= ner 

f,day m%udKh" tu m%foaYhkays mßirh 

;j¥rg;a fldmuK ÿrg ¥IKhù we;aoehs 

idlaIshlao f.kyermdhs¡ 

 

leâñhï" fl%dñhï" jefkaähï iy f,â jeks 

ner f,day iy fndayuhla wfkl=;a f,day 

jl=.vq frda.Ska nyq, m%foaYhlajk moúh 

m%foaYfha ksoyfia W,dlk .jhkaf.a reêrfhaa 

by< uÜgulo" jl=.vq frda.Ska jd¾;d  

fkdjk kqjr m%foaYfha .jhkaf.a reêrfhA tu 

f,day my< uÜgul we;'  

 

 

 

moúh m%foaYfha fndafyduhla .jhka jeõ 

wdYs%;j iy le,Enoj ;DK W,dlñka 

cSsj;ajk w;r Mu cd,dY ñksiqka iy Mu 

i;ajhkaf.a c, අවශHතාවය imqrhs' 

 

fmardfoKsh úYaj úoHd,fha" lDIsl¾u 

msGfha" i;ajmd,k wxYfha fcHIaG 

wdpd¾h tia¡ mS¡ fldä;=jlal= uy;d mjik 

whqrska fuu mrslaIK jd¾;d Mu 

i;ajhkaf.a m%ckl-ldhsl ;;Ajh 

iïnkaOfhka mq¿,a me;slvla újr lrk 

w;r wdydrodu yryd fuu f,day 

ñksiqkago we;=¿ úhyels neúka fuu 

mrslaIK j¾;d bosrs wOHhk i`oyd 

fhduqlsrsu iq¥iqnjh¡ wjidk jYfhka 

fuu Woa.; fjñka mj;sk .eg¿ldrS 

mrsir ¥IKhg läkï mshjrla .ekSSu 

i;ajhkaa iy ñksiqkaf.a mej;au ;yjqre 

lrk nj wm ish¿fokd isys;nd .; h;=h 

hkakh' 
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Development and use of temperature 
humidity index for cattle types in North Western province, Sri Lanka” supervised by Prof. G.L.L.P. Silva*, 
Department of Animal Science. 
* pradeepas@pdn.ac.lk 

දියර කිරි නිෂ්්පාදනය යකයරහි ගව ප්රයදදය බලපාන්යන්  
යකයසේද ?  
පියුමි යපයර්රා 

                                 

 
Y%S ලංකාබේ දියර කිරි නිෂ් ාදනය පීළි ඳව සලකා  ලන 
විට, වර්තමානය වන විට ප්රමායවත් නිෂ් ාදනයක් 

බනොමැති බහේතුබවන් ඉතා විශාල වශබයන් කිරි පිටි 

ආනයනය කිරීම සිදුබේ. එබසේම සංවර්ධනය බවමින් 

 වතින රටක් වශබයන් රටක් තුළ සිදු විය යුතු සාමානය 

කිරි  රිබ ෝජනයටත් වඩා අවම වශබයන් ලංකාව තුළ 

කිරි  රිබ ෝජනය සිදුබේ. එම නිසා ඉතා ඉහළ 

බ ෝෂණීය ගුයයකින් සමන්විත දියර කිරි නිෂ ්ාදනය 

පිළි ඳව ප්රමායවත් අවධානයක් බයොමු කිරීම ජාතික 

අවශයතාවක්  වට  ත්ව ඇත. 

 

බද්ශීය කිරි නිෂ් ාදනබේ  ළාත් මට්ටබම් සැ යුම් 

පිළි ඳව සලකා  ලන විට, වයඹ  ළාත පිළි ඳව 

අවධානයබයොමු කිරීම වටිනා කරුයකි. එයට ප්රධානතම 

බහේතුව වශබයන් දැක්විය හැක්බක් බමම  ළාත බ ොල් 

ත්රිබකෝයයට අයත් වීමයි. බම් බහේතුබවන් බ ොබහෝ විට 

සබමෝධානික කෘෂිකාර්මික නිෂ ්ාදන අවස් ා සඳහා 

 වතින ඉඩකඩ  හුලය. බ ොල් වතු ආශ්රිතව කිරි ගවයින් 

ඇති කිරීම මඟින් ඔවුන්ට ආහාර  හුලව ස යා ගත 

හැක. බම් බහේතුව නිසාම වයඹ  ළාබත් කුරුයෑගල 

දිස්ත්රික්කය යනු ලංකාබේ වැඩිරමරම කිරි බගොවීන් හනානා 

ගත හැකි ප්රබද්ශයයි. එබහත් බමහි කිරි නිෂ් ාදනය 

පිළි ඳව සලකා  ලන විට සිටින කිරි බගොවීන්ට 

සාබප්ක්ෂව සිදු කරනා කිරි නිෂ ්ාදනය සතුටු දායක 

මට්ටමක බනොමැත. බමයට ප්රධානතම බහේතුව වන්බන් 

කිරි බගොවීන් සතුව වඩාත්ම සුදුසු කිරි ගව ප්රබදදය 

පිළි ඳව ප්රමායවත් දැනුමක් බනොමැති වීමයි. බමොවුහු 

බ ොබහෝ විට මධයයම කනාකර  රිසර තත්ත්වවලට සුදුසු 

ගව ප්රබදද තම බගොවි ළ වලද ඇති කිරීමට උත්සාහ 

කරති. එබහත්, එම ගව ප්රබදද ඔවුන්බ  නිෂ ්ාදනය 

උ රිම මට්ටබමන් වයඹ  ළාත්  රිසර තත්ත්ව තුළ සිදු 

බනොකරති. 

උෂය්ත්ව සාබප්ක්ෂ අර්ද්රතා දර්ශකය යනු  රිසර 

 ද්ධතියක උෂ්යත්ව හා සාබප්ක්ෂ අර්ද්රතාවබයහි 

ආ රයය මැන  ැලීම සිදු කරන දර්ශකයකි. බමහිදී 

වයඹ  ළාත බමම දර්ශකබයහි 78.50ත් 82.45ත් අතර 

 වතින  ව අනාවරයය විය. බමම සීමාව බසෞමය 

බද්ශගුණික තත්ත්ව යටබත් ඇති කරන Friesian සහ 

Jersey යන ගව ප්රබදද සඳහා සුදුසු බනොබේ. ඔවුන්බ  

බමම අගය පිළිබවලින් 68 සහ 75 බලස අධයයන මඟින් 

අනාවරයය කර ඇත. නමුත් බදමුහුන් කිරි ගව ප්රබදද 

නිවර්තන බද්ශගුණික තත්ත්ව  වතින වයඹ  ළාත 

අයත් ප්රබද්ශවලට වඩාත් සුදුසු බේ. ඔවුන් සතුව බලඩ 

බරෝගවලට ඔබරොත්තු දීබම් හැකියාවද ඉතා ඉහළය.  

 

 

 

 

 හත වගුව මඟින් වයඹ  ළාබතහි ප්රබද්ශ කිහි යක 

විවිධ ගව ප්රබදදවල පිරිවැය ප්රතිලා  අනු ාතය 

දැක්බේ. ඉතින් ඔ ට සුදුසු ගව ප්රබදදය කුමක්දැයි 

තීරයය කිරීමට තවත් මැලි වන්බන් ඇයි??  

 

        ප්රබදදය 
 
ප්රබද්ශය 

Friesian× 
Sahiwal 

Jersey× 
Sahiwal 

Sahiwal 

වනාතවිල්ලුව
, මාබහෝ 

1:2 1:4 1:6 

කුරුයෑගල, 
ඉබ් ාගමුව 

1: 5.6 1: 5.6 1:4 

ලුණුවිල, 
මාරවිල. 

1: 4.2 1:4.5 1:4.5 

 

ඉහත වගුව මගින් Friesian හා Jersey 

ප්රබදදයන්බ  බදමුහුම්  සතුන් වයඹ  ළාකතහි 

කුරුයෑගල, ලුණුවිල ආශ්රිත ප්රබද්ශ වලට වඩාත් 

සුදුසු  ව ඔ ට වැටබහනු ඇත. ඉතින් ඔ  Friesian 

බහෝ Jersey  සබතක් වනාතවිල්ලුව වැනි ප්රබද්ශයක 

ඇති කිරීම මගින් ඔ   ලාබ ොඅබරොත්තු වන 

ආකාරබයන් කිරි නිෂ ්ාදනයක් ල ා බනොබදනවා  

කමන්ම ඔබබ් ප්රතිලා යද අු  බේ. Sahiwal සබතකු 

එම ප්රබද්ශබයහි ඇති කිරීම වඩා වාසි දායක  ව 

ඔ ට දැන් වැටබහනු ඇත. 

 

බම් අනුව Friesian× Sahiwal බදමුහුම  ළාබතහි 

මැද රට සහ  හත රට බතත් කලාපීය ප්රබද්ශවලටද, 

Jersey× Sahiwal බදමුහුම  ළාබතහි  හතරට 

අතරමැදි කලපීය ප්රබද්ශ සහ මැද රට සහ  හත රට 

බතත් කලාපීය ප්රබද්ශ වලටද, Sahiwal  හත රට 

වියළි කලාපීය ප්රබද්ශ වලටද අර්ධ සුක්ෂම තත්ත්ව 

යටබත් ඇති කිරීම මගින් වඩා ඉහළ කිරි 

නිෂ ්ාදනයක් අු  පිරිවැයකින් ල ා ගත හැක.
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Occurrence of pest and diseases and survival 
rate of black pepper (Piper nigrum L.) plants in humid chambers and shade houses” supervised by Dr. W.H. 
Jayasinghe* and Dr. K.S. Hemachandra, Department of Agricultural Biology. 
* whjayasinghe@gmail.com 
 

අතමිට සරු යහට දිනකට නියරෝගී ගේමිරිස් පැල නිෂ්්පාදනය කරමු 
ෙයහේෂ්් රූපසංහ 

                                 

 
ගම්මිරිස්  ැල නිෂ ්ාදනබේදී ගම්මිරිස්  ැල මැක්කාබ  
(Liothrips karnyi) හානිය  ැල වර්ධනයට බමන්ම 
ඉල්ලුමටද  ල නු ල යි. තවාන් ගෘහ තුළ ඇති බසවය 
ගම්මිරිස්  ැල මැක්කාබ  හානිබේ තීව්රතාවයට  ල ානු 
ල න අතර ඉහල බසවන තත්ත්වයන් (60% ට වැඩි) 
තීව්රතාවය වැඩි කිරීමට බහේතු වන අතර බසවය 50% - 
60% අතර  වත්වා ගැනීබමන් තීව්රතාවය අවම මට්ටමක 
 වතින  ව බමම අධයනය තුළින්  ැහැදිළි බේ.එබසේම 
ගම්මිරිස් අතුකැ ලි මුල් අද්දවා  ැල ල ා ගැනීබම් 
ආර්ද්රතා කුටිර  ක්රමය  ාවිතා කිරීම මගින් ඉහල සාර් ක 

 ාවයක්(100%) ල ාගත හැක. 
 
කුලු ු  බලොව රජු බලසින් හනාන්වනු ල න ගම්මිරිස ්
(Piper nigrum L) ලංකාබේ ඉහළ වටිනාකමක් ඇති 
අ නයන බ ෝගයක් බලස සැලකිය හැක. ඉහල 
වටිනාකම බහේතුබවන් ගම්මිරිස් වගා කිරීබමන් ඉතා 
ඉහළ ආදායමක් ල ාගැනීබම් හැකියාව ඇත.බම් බහේතුව 

නිසා දැනට බහක්ටයාර් 32000 ක්  මන වන ගම්මිරිස ්

වගා කරනු ල න බිම් ප්රමානය 2020 වසර වනවිට 

බහක්ටයාර 43000 ඳක්වා වර්ධනය කිරීම අ නයන 
කෘෂිකර්ම බද ාර්තබම්න්තුබේ ඉලක්කය වී ඇත. ඉහත 
ඉලක්කය සරමරා ගැනීම සඳහා ඉහල ගුයාත්මක 
 ාවබයන් යුතු නිබරෝගී,  නිර්බද්ශිත බරෝ න ද්රවය ස යා 
ගැනීම කල යුතුය. බම් බහේතුබවන් ගම්මිරිස් බරෝ න 
ද්රවය සඳහා ඉල්ලුම ශීග්ර බලස වර්ධනය වනු ඇත. 
ගම්මිරිස්  ැල නිෂ ්ාදනය සඳහා ආර්ද්රතා කුටිර  ක්රමය 
නිර්බද්ශ කරන අතර සති හතරක් වැනි කාලයකදී 
බ ොලිතීන් ආවරය ඉවත් කිරීම සිදුකල යුතුය.බහොදින් 
මුල් හා රිකිලි වර්ධනය සඳහා ඉහත ල ාගත්  ැල මාස 
තුනක්  මය බසවය ගෘහ තුල තැබිය යුතු අතර ඒ සඳහා 
50% බසවය නිර්බද්ශ බකබර්. ඉහත බසවය යටබත් 
 ැල වල මුල් හා රිකිලි වර්ධනය බහොඳින් සිදු බේ. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
බසවය ගෘහ සැකසීම සඳහා  ැල නිෂ් ාඳකයින් 
විවිධ ද්රවය  ාවිත කරන අතර කෘතිම බසවය දැල් 
 ාවිතය වඩාත් ප්ර ලිත ක්රමය බේ. නමුත් නියමිත 
 රිදි බසවය බනොලැබීම නිසා ගම්මිරිස්  ැල වල 
විවිධ දුර්වලතා දැකිය හැක. විබශේෂබයන්ම අධික 
ආර්ද්රතාවය හා ඉහළ උෂ්යත්වය ගම්මිරිස් තවාන් 
 ැල වල බරෝග  ලිබ ෝධ ඇතිවීමට බහේතුවක් බේ. 
 ලිබ ෝධ සැලකීබම්දී ගම්මිරිස්  ැල මැක්කාබ   
හානිය ප්රධාන වන අතර  ත්රවල දාරබේ යුෂ උරාබීම 
බහේතුබවන් දාර ඇතුළට හැකිලීම සිනා බේ.බමම 
හානිය තවාන්  ැල වර්ධනය  ල ාන අතර  ැල 
ඉල්ලුම සඳහා ඳ  ල ානු ල යි. 
 
බසවය ගෘහ තුළ ඒකාකාරී ආබලෝකයක් 
බනොලැබීමට විවිධ බහේතු  ල ාන අතර අවට ඇති 
ශාඛවල අතු බසවය ගෘහයට ඉහළින් වර්ධනය වීම, 
ප්රමිතිබයන් බතොර බසවය දැල්  ාවිතා කීරීම, 
ලයිකන විබශේෂ දැල් මත වර්ධනය වීම හා බසවය 
දැල් වලට හානි සිදුවීමද ප්රධාන බේ. මනා බලස 

කළමයාකරනය 
තුළින් ඉහත ගැටලු 
මග හරවා ගත හැකි 
අතර බරෝග 
 ලිබ ෝධ වලින් 
බතොර ගුයාත්මක 
ගම්මිරිස්  ැලයක් 
ල ා ගත හැකි බේ. 

 

විවිධ යහේතු යසවණ යවනස් වීෙට බලපාන 

අයුරු 

ගේමිරිස් පැල නිෂ්ප්ාදනය සඳහා ආර්ද්රතා කුටිර  

ක්රෙය භාවිත කිරීෙ 
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Studying the process line of a commercial 
sponge cake manufacturing plant to identify the steps that lead to overweight final products” supervised 
by Dr. C.A. Hettiarachchi*, Department of Food Science and Technology. 
* charithuop@yahoo.com 

 

යක්ක් නිෂ්්පාදන ක්රියාවලියේදී  නිෂ්ප්ාදන වල බර ඒකාකාර  

යනොවීයේ පැනයට විසඳුෙක්         
පියුමිකා සෙනලී 

 

 

 

                                 

                                                    

uE;l§ isÿlrk ,o wOHhkhlska meyeÈ,s 
jQfha jdKscuh jYfhka iafmdkaÉ flala 
ksIamdokh isÿlrk ksIamdok ls%hdj,shkays 
wjika ksIamdÈ;fha nr taldldr fkdùug yd 
nr kshñ; w.hkag jvd jeäùug úÿ,s W`ÿk 
;=< mj;sk ;dm jHdma;sh yd flala ;eáh 
u;g ouk flala ñY%Kfha wjika Wi fyj;a 
>klu n,mdk njhfï ksid ksIamdok 
ls%hdj,sfha ld¾hlaIu;djh wvqùu yd wod, 
ksIamdok b,lalj,g <`.d fkdùu fya;=fjka 
iafmdkaÉ flala ksIamdolhskag wd¾Óluh f,ස 
wjdisodhl ;;ajj,g uqyqK §ugisÿfõfuh 
Tjqkg uqyqK §ug isÿjk m%Odk wNsfhda.hls 

 
 uyd mßudK iafmdkaÉ flala ksIamdok 

ls%hdj,sh ;=< m%Odk ksIamdok wÈhr 
lsysmhlstajd kïflala ñY%Kh ilid 
.ekSuñY%Kh jd;kh fyj;a Bg msßisÿ 
jdhqj tlalr mßudj jeälsÍug wjYH 
;;a;ajimhd §uilid .;a flala ñY%Kh 
ms,siaiqï;eáh u; tlu >klulska 
úiqrejd,Su" ñY%Kh mq̀tiaid .ekSu yd 
mq̀tiaid .;a flala isis,alr wjYH È.-m<, 
wkqj lmd .ekSu wdÈhfõ 

 
fuf,i wÈhr lsysmhlska ielfik iafmdkaÉ  
flala ksIamdok j, nr jeäùu flfrys 
n,mdk idOl f,I wuqøjHj, 
.=Kd;aulNdjh wuqøjH ñY% lsÍfï ls%hdj,s 
;;a;ajflala ñY%Kh jd;kh lsÍfï yd 
;eáh u; úiqrejd,Sfï ;;a;ajúÿ,s W`ÿk 
;=< /`§ mj;sk ld,h yd ;dm 
jHdma;shwjika ksIamdokh lmd ilid 
.ekSfï wdldrh wdÈhfõ 

 

fuu wOHhkh ;=< fmkS .sfhatlu wuqøjH 
fhdod .ksñka"tlu ksIamdok ls%hdj,s ;;a;aj 
hgf;a ksIamdokh lrk ,o iafmdkaÉ flala 
j, nr kshñ; w.hg jvd jeä ù we;s 
njhwod< wOHhkh ;=< ksIamdÈ; flala j, 
>k;ajh taldldr ù we;s w;r nr jeäùu 
flfrys m%Odk f,iu n,md we;af;a flala j, 
mßudj fjkiaùu nj ;yjqre ù we; 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
fuys§ flala j, È. yd m<, hk ñKqï 
tlu   w.hla f.k we;s w;r Wfiys 
fjkiaùu yd tu w.h jeäùumßud 
jeäùug n,md we;s nj fmkS f.dia we; 
;jo tlu ksIamdok ;;a;aj hgf;a§ tlu 
wuqøjH fhdod .ksñka l< 
ksIamdokj,"fuf,i Wi fyj;a flala j, 
>klu jeäùug úÿ,sW`ÿfka ;dm 
jHdma;sh yd flala ;eáh u; ñY%Kh 
úiqrejd,k Wi n,mdk nj meyeos,sù 
we; 
 
uyd mßudK flala ksIamdok j,g fhdod 
.kakd úÿ,s W`ÿka j, WIaK;aj-ld, 
iïnkaO;djh fyj;a flala ñY%Kh W`ÿk 
;=< /`§ mj;sk ld,h yd túg tys 
WIaK;ajh" ks¾Kh lrkqfha flala 
ñY%Kfha ixhq;sh yd ksIamdÈ;fha fN!;sl 
ñKqï ^È. m<, Wi&ie,lSfuksfïjd 
iajhxlS%hj fyda w¾O iajhxlS%h j isÿjk 
ksIamdok ls%hdj,s ksid wod, md,k 
;;a;aj ksIamdokh weröug fmr ilikq 
,nhs 
 
wod< wOHhkfha§ isÿlrk ,o mÍCIK 
j,ska meyeos,s jQfhakshñ; >klug jvd 
jeä >klu lska hq;a flala ñY%Khla 
W`ÿk ;=< ms,siaiSfï§ wjYH mßÈ ms,siaiSu 
isÿfkdjk njhjeä Wilska hq;= 
ñY%Kfhka c, jdIam bj;ajkqfha fmr 
ieliQ m%udKj,skauhfï ksid jeämqr 
we;s c, jdIam u.ska W`ÿfka ms,siaiqï 
l=àrfha WIaK;ajh fjkiaùu fyj;a 
wvqùu isÿ ù flala ñY%Khg ;dmh 
taldldr fkd,eîu fyj;a l=àrh ;=< ;dm 
jHdma;sfha wiu;=,s;;djh fya;=fjka 
wjidkfh"a flala ksIamdos;j, nr jeäùu 
isÿjk nj;a"th wjulr .ekSug .; 
yels myiqu úi`ÿula f,i flala 
ñY%Khms,siaiqï ;eáh u; úiqrejd,Sfï 
Wi wvqlsÍu oelaúh yels nj wOHhkfha 
§s  ;yjQreù we; 
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Effect of pinching and Paclobutrazol on 
growth and flowering of Binara (Exacum trinervium)” supervised by Prof. J.P. Eeswara*, Department of 
Crop Science. 
* jpe@pdn.ac.lk 

 

 

වනයේ තුරුලතා අතර හැඩකාරී බිනර  
ෙයහේෂ්ා යසේනාරත්න 

 

 

                                 

  
 
Y%S ලංකාබේ කදුකර බතත් කලාපීය වනාන්තරවල ස්ව ාව බසෞන්දර්යට නව ජීවයක් එක්කරමින් තම සුවඳ දසත 
විහිදුවාලමින් වනබේ හැඩකාර කුමරිය  නා වූ බිනර ශාකය දැන් ඔබබ් බගවත්ත, ඔබබ් ආලින්දය අලංකරයයට 
සුදානම්ය. ඇතැම් ප්රබද්ශවල ගිනිහිරිය බලසද හදුන්වන බමම ශාකය හන්තාන,  ට්ටිබ ොළ, අබේබවල, 
හක්ගල,බහෝර්ටන් තැන්න හා පිදුරුතලාගල ආදී කනාකර බතත් කලා යන්හි  හුලව වැබඩන අතර එක්බසකම් 
ට්රයිනර්වියම් (Exacum trinervium) එහි විදHdත්මක නාමය බේ. Y%S ලංකාවට  මයක් ආබේණිකවූ බිනර තද නිල් 
 ැහැබයන් යුතු මල් නිසා එය ශාක බලෝකබේ අලංකාරය මනාවට බගනහැර ායි. බමම ශාකබේ වසර රමරා මල් 
හටගන්නා අතර බිනර මාසබේදී විශාල මල් ප්රමායයක් හටගන්නා  ව  ැරැන්නන්බ  මතයයි.  

 
තර්ජනයට ලක්බවමින්  වතින බමම ශාකබේ ප්ර ාරයය පිලි ඳ බප්රාබදණිය විශ්ව විදHdලබේ බ ෝග විදHd 
බද ාර්තුබම්න්තුබේ  ටක බරෝ ය අංශය මඟින් නව බසොයාගැනීම් සිදුකර ඇත. ඒඅනුව  ටකබරෝ යය මඟින් බිනර 
 ැල  හසුබවන් ල ාගත හැක. නමුත් අතු බනොබ දී මීටර එකක්  මය උසට වැබඩන බමම ශාකය  නාන් වගාව 
සඳහා බයොදාගැනීබම්දී ගැටළු මතුබේ. එනිසා බමම ශාකය මල් වගා කර්මාන්තයට හනාන්වාදීබම්දී උසින් අු , මල් 
පිරුණු අලංකාර  නාන් ගත ශාකයක් සාදාගැනීම අවශHතාව බේ.බප්රාබදණිය විශ්ව විදHdලබේ කෘෂිකර්ම පීඨබේ 
බ ෝග විදHd බද ාර්තුබම්න්තුව විසින් බම් පිළි ඳව තව දුරටත්  ර්බේෂය සිදු කරන ලදී.ශාකබේ අතු ප්රමායය  
වැඩිකරගැනීම සඳහා දල්ල කඩා ඉවත්කිරීම  හුලව  ාවිතා කරන අතර එමඟින් ශාකබේ  ැති අතුවල වර්ධනය 
සිදුබේ.එය ශාකබේ අතු ප්රමායය වැඩි -කරන අතර ශාකබේ මල් ප්රමායයද වැඩිකරනු ල යි.  ැක්ලබියුට්රබසොල් 
(Paclobutrazole) යනු ශාකවල වර්ධනය අු කිරීමට මල් වගාබේදී  හුලව  ාවිත කරන වර්ධන මන්දකයකි (Growth 
retardant). ඒවබ ම  ැක්ලබියුට්රබසොල් බයදීම මඟින් මල් පිපිම ඉක්මන් කරන අතර ශාකබේ මල් ප්රමායයද වැඩි 
කරයි.බමම රසායනික සංබයෝගය  රිසරයට අහිතකර බනොවීම  තවත් විබශේෂයකි. 

 

ඒ අනුව බිනර මල් පිරුණු අලංකාර  නාන්ගත විසිතුරු ශාකයක් බලස හදුන්වාදීම බමම  ර්බේෂයබේ මුලික අරමුය 
විය.  ළමුව, ශාකය කුඩා අවදිබේදී (මසක්  මය වයසැති) මුදුන් දල්ල කඩා ඉවත්කරන ලදී. එම ශාකයට නියමිත 
 රිදි බ ොබහොර හා ජලය ල ාබදමින්නඩත්තු කිරීම අනිවාර්ය විය.ශාකබේ මුදුන්දල්ල ඉවත්කර සති අටකට  සුව 
ලීටරයට මිලි ග්රෑම් 20 සාන්ද්රයබයන් යුතු  ැක්ලබියුට්රබසොල් ද්රාවනබයන් මිලි ලීටර 25ක් ශාකයට බයදු අතර ඉන් 
 සුව ශාකබේ වර්ධනය බලස අු  විය.  

 

 

ශාකබේ මුදුන් දල්ල ඉවත් කල විගසම  ැක්ලබියුට්රබසොල් බයදීම මඟින් ශාකබේ වර්ධනයක් දැකිය බනොහැකි අතර 
ශාකය විකෘති ස්ව ාවයක් ගනී.  

 
බමම  ර්බේෂයයට අනුව ශාකබේ කුඩා අවදිබේදී මුදුන් දල්ල කඩා ඉවත්කිරීම මඟින්  ැති අතු වර්ධනය වීම 
දිරිමත්වන අතර එමගින්ද ශාකබේ උස යම් ප්රමයයකට අු  කරගත හැක. තවද ශාකබේ අතු ප්රමායයද වැඩි 
විය.ශාකබේ මුදුන් දල්ල කඩා ඉවත් කිරීම මඟින්  මයක් සැලකියයුතු බලස ශාකබේ උස අු වීමක් සහ  දුරු 
ස්ව ාවයහි වැඩි වීමක් දක්නට බනොලැබබ්. එමනිසා දල්ල කඩා ඉවත්කර සති 08ක් ගතවූ  සුව  ැක්ලබියුට්රබසොල් 
බයදීම මඟින් බිනර  විසිතුරු  නාන් ගතකුරු ශාකයක් බලස නිර්මායය කරගත හැක. ඒ වබ ම මාස 03ක් වැනි බකටි 
කාලයකදී ශාකබේ මල් හටගන්නා අතර මල් ප්රමායයද 140% කින් වැඩිවිය.
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Evaluation of Vermicompost produced using 
common earthworm species and waste materials collected from tea estates” supervised by Dr. H.M.G.S.B. 
Hitinayake*, Department of Crop Science. 
* gaminih@pdn.ac.lk 

 

li, f;a u.ska id¾:l .evú,a fmdfydrla 
කසුන් චානක 

 

                                 

  
M,odhS wiajekakla ,nd.ekSu i`oyd j¾;udk f.dúhd lDIs ridhk flfrys 
keUqre;djhla olajhs ta w;ßka ridhksl fmdfydr flfrys we;af;ao m%uqL 
ia:dkhls kuq;a ldnksl fmdfydr Ndú;h ms<sn`oj j¾;udk cd;sl m%;sm;a;Ska 
msúiSu;a iu.u Y%S ,xlSh f.dúhd fldïfmdaiaÜ jeks iajNdúl ldnksl m%;sl¾u 
flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrñka mj;S 

 
Mfy;a idudkH fldïfmdaiaÜ fmdfydrlska j.djg w;HjYH fmdaIl w;HjYH 
wjia:dj,§u ,nd§u l< fkdyelalls tys msk we;eï fmdaIl Ydlhg iDcqju 
,nd.; fkdyels ùu fuhg fya;=jhs 

 
fï i`oyd úi`ÿula jYfhka iajdNdúl mßir moaO;sj,§ yuqjk .evú,a mi 
ms<sn`o wjOdkh fhduqlrñka fmardfoKsh úYaj úoHd,fha lDIsl¾u mSGh u.ska 
.evú,a fmdfydr yd tys .=Kd;aulNdjh ms<sn`o mÍlaIK mj;ajd we; fï i`oyd 
fhdod.kq ,enqfõ f;a j.dfõ wmøjH f,i j.d N+ñfhka bj;,k øjHhhs ;jo 
úfYaI ;=klska hq;a .evú,a mKqjka fhdodf.k fmdaIl .=Kfhka jeäu m%udKhla 
iys; .evú,a fmdfydrla ksYamdokhg yels nj ;yjqre ù mj;S 
 
fï ms<sn`o jeäÿr ikd: lsÍu i`oyd .evú,a fmdfydr idudkH fldïfmdaiaÜ iy 
wldnksl fmdfydr lDIsl¾u fomd¾;fïka;= ks¾foaYh fhdod .ksñka ;lald,s 
me,j,g fhdod l< mÍlaIKfhkao .evú,a fmdfydr wldnksl ks¾foaYh mjd 
wNsnjd hñka jeä Okd;aul m%;sM, ,ndfok ,È u,a msmSu w;=fn§u wiajekak 
iy wiajekafka .=K;ajh hk idOlj,ska .evú,a fmdfydr Okd;aul m%;sM, 
idfmalaI f,i by< uÜgulska ,ndfok ,È 

 
iajNdúl mfia jHQyh ÈhqKq lrñka m%Odk fmdaIlj,g wu;rj CIqø fmdaIl 
rdYshla odhl lsÍug yelshdj we;s fldÜGdYhla jYfhka .evú,ka y`ÿkajd Èh 
yel Ydl j¾Okhg wjYH j¾Ol fyda¾fudak frda.j,g Tfrd;a;= §fï yelshdj 
úfYaIfhkau Èh urx lEu .evú,a fmdfydf¾ wka;¾.;h mßirfha nyq,ju 
mj;sk fujeks iïm;a lDIsl¾udka;fha ÈhqKqjg fhdod.ekSu b;du;a ldf,daÑ;h 
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Identification of Herbicidal and Insecticidal 
properties of Artemisia vulgaris L. : A hedgerow-plant in tea plantations” supervised by Prof. B. Marambe, 
Department of Crop Science. 

 

 

j,afldf,dkaÿ # 3 in 1 
තනුජා වීරයසේකර 

 

                                 

 

Y%S ,xldfõ m%Odk j;= fNda.hla jk f;a j.dj j¾;udkh jk úg 

úúO .eg¨ j,g uqyqK foñka mj;Sta w;ßka lDIs ridhk øjH wê 

Ndú;h;a iu. we;s jQ .eg¨ fndfydahkuq;a f;a m<sfndaOlhka u¾Okh 
i`oyd myiqu yd fláu ud¾.h f,i j.dlrejka fï jk úg lDIs ridhk 

øjH flfys olajkafka oeä we,aulsfï ;;ajh hgf;a mßir ¥IKhridhk 
øjH f;a o,af,a ixÑ;ùu iu.u m%;sfrdaë m%fío ìysùu j¾;udkfha W.% 
;;ajfha mùfï jk úg .a,hsfmdfiaÜ merfldÜ we;=̈  nyq;rhla lDis 
ridhk ;ykï ù we;;a f.dùka ridhk øjH flfrys we;s keUqre;djh kï 

kj;d yelir,u yd fláu úiÿu f,i fuh f.dùkaf.a fldaKfhka neÆ 
úg idOdrK kuq;a lD;Su ridhk øjH fhdod.ekSug úl,am l%uhla 

fidhd.ekSu hq.fha wjYH;djhh s

Wvrg we;eï f;a j.dlrejka jeá jYfhka j.d lrk j,a fldf,dkaÿ 
(Artemisia vulgaris) Asteracea mjq,g wh;a iqj`oj;a me<Eáhls

lDñkdYlhlaj,akdYlhla fukau lDñ m<sfndaO m,jd yeßk ,CIK 
;s%;ajdldrh ms,sn`o f.dùkaf.a fukau úoHd{hkaf.a o wjOdkh fuf;la 
furg ;=, isÿ fkdjQjlskuq;a uE;l§ fmardfoKs úYaj úoHd,fha lDisl¾u 
mSGh u.ska isÿlrk ,o mÍlaIKhla u.ska tu ,laIK ;s%;ajh wkdjrKh 
lrk ,È

f;a j.dj iu. ;r.ldÍ m<,a m;% j,a me<Eáhla f,i w,úx.=ms,a,s 
i,lñka mQ¾j ks.uk yd mYapd;a ks¾uk wjia:d j,§ j,a u¾Okhg fuu 

Ydl idrh fhdod.; yels nj uQ,sl m¾fhaIK u.ska ikd: lr we;;jo 
uÿre lSghka fhdod.k l, uQ,sl m¾fhaIK u.ska fuys we;s lDñkdYl 
,CIK wkdjrKh lr we;s w;r th fhdodf.k f;a l=ä;a;ka u¾Okh l, 
yels njo ;yjqre lr we;;jo f;;a l,dmSh f;a j;= wdYs%; 
lïlrejkaf.a ld¾hlaIu;dj wvq lsÍug n,mdk idOlhla jk l+ve,a,ka 

úl¾Ykhg ms,shula f,i fuh fhdod.; yeljeäÿrg;a fuu Ydlh 
ms,sn`o l, m¾fhaIK u.ska th ;=, j,akdYl ridhk øjH f,i (6,9- 

Octadecadienoic acid iy Heptanoic acid), fuh fhdod .; yeljeäÿrg;a 
fuu Ydlh ms,sn`o l, m¾fhaIK u.ska th ;=, j,akdYl ridhk øjH f,i 
lDñkdYl ridhk øjHhla f,i Germacrene iy lDñ úl¾Ylhla f,i 

Taraxasterol we;s nj ikd: lrk ,È

ldnksl úl,am l%uhl wjYH;dj ;Èka oefkk hq.hl iajdNdúl 
Ydl idrha fdodf.k f;a j.dfõ .=Kd;auh yd lïlre ld¾hlaiu;dj 
wdrlaid lsÍu b;du;a jeo.;a neúka b;du ldf,daÑ;h
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Developing and testing a television news 
format to disseminate agricultural information in Sri Lanka” supervised by Ms. U.I. Dissanayake*, 
Department ofAgricultural Extension. 
* uvasarad@pdn.ac.lk 

 

 

fmardfoKsh lDIslrAu mSGfhka ldrAhCIuj lDIs f;dr;=re 
ikaksfjsokhg kj rEmjdyskS m%jD;a;s wdlD;shla 
අසංක විබේබසේකර 
 

 

                                 

lDIslrAudka;h rfgys wdrA:slh ioyd 
iqjsfYaIs ldrAh Ndrhla isoqlrk w;r 28% 
lg wdikak Y%u odhl;ajhla ta ;=<ska 
rfgys wdrA:slhg odhl fjs. lDIslrAuh 
wdYs%; f;dr;=re jHdma; lsrSu ioyd fus jk 
jsg f,dalfha úúO l%ufjso Ndjs; lrk 
w;r  ckikaksfjsok l%uh ta w;=rska 
idrA:lj Ndú; flfrA. fuu l%ufjsoh 
hgf;a rEmjdysksh, ikaksfjsok udOHla 
f,i nyq,j Ndjs; lrkq ,efns. Ys% ,xldj 
ie,lSfuSoS .%dñh .Dy tall 79%lu 
rEmjdysks hka;% mj;sk w;r kd.rsl .Dy 
ish,a,f.au rEmjdysks hka;% mj;sk nj 
wdikak;u iudc jsoHd mrAfhalaIK u.ska 
wkdjrKh ù ;sfnS.  YS% ,xldj ;=<o lDIs 
ikaksfjsokh ioyd rEmjdysks udOH Ndú; 
l<o tu l%ufjso ;=<ska ksis fjs,djg iy 
kj f;dr;=re f.dú ck;dj fj; 
ikaksfjsokh ùfuS ls%hdj,sfha oqn,;d we;eus 
mrAfhalaIlhka fidhdf.k ;sfns. 

fus wkqj lDIsldrAusl f;dr;=re 
ikaksfjsokh ioyd fuu wOHkh u.ska kj 
rEmjdysks m%jD;a;s wdlD;shla yoqkajdoS we;s 
w;r tu wdlD;sh mdrAYj lsysmhla yuqfjs 
we.hSug ,lalsrSu ;=,ska fuh rEmjdyskS 
m%jD;a;s jsldYhla iu. jsldYkh lsrSfus 
YLH;dj ;yjre lsrSu isoqlr we;. 

tfukau rEmjdysks udOH ;=< úldYh 
flfrk wdlD;s w;rska fg,s kdgH iy 
m%jD;a;s jevigyka b;d by< fm%laIl 
wdldrAIKhla oskd f.k ;sfnk w;r 
tnejska lDIsldrAusl fldr;=re 
ikaksfjsokhg m%jD;a;s wdlD;shla ksmoùu 
;=<ska tu ikaksfjsok ls%hdj,sh jvd;a 
M,odhSjkq we;. 

 

úoHd;aul l%ufjsohla Tiafia isoqlrk ,o fuu 
mrAfhalaIKfha m%;sM, wkqj fhdcs; m%jD;a;s 
lKavh usks;a;= 15% isg 25%l ld,hlg 
ie,iqus l< hq;= nj iy wod< m%jD;a;shg 
iusnkaO ish,q mdrAYjlrejkaf.a woyia 
ioydo bv lvla ,nd fouska iunrj 
ksIamdokh l< hq;= njg ksrAfoaY úh. tfukau 
fuysoS Ndjs; flfrk orAYkj, 
.=Kd;aulNdjh iy miqnsus l:khg tu 

orAYk .e<mSu b;d jeo.;a njo ioyka úh. 

 
tfukau fuu mrAfhaaIKh ;=<ska f.djs iudcfha 
uQ,sl f;dr;=re lsysmhla wkdjrKh 
lr.kakd ,o  w;r  f.dú m%cdjf.ka 84%la 
muK rEmjdysks m%jD;a;s krTk nj iy bka 
67%l msrsila oskm;d m%jD;a;s krTk nj  
wkdjrKh jsh. fuu m%;sM, wdY%fhka f.dùka 
lrd lDIsldrAusl f;dr;=re ikaksfjsokhg 
fhdacs; rEmjdysks wlD;sh M,odhsjk nj 
ks.ukh l< yels jsh. tfukau m%jD;a;s 
wdlD;sh ixjsOdkh lsrSug ksIamdokh lrk 
,o m<uq m%jD;a;s lKavh we.hSug ,la 
lsrSfuka ,o m%;sM, wkqj, f.djs ck;dj 
fujeks m%jD;a;s lKavhla keröug oevs 
leue;a;la iy wjYH;djlska miqjk njo 
fidhd.kakd ,oS. 

udOH jHdmdrfhaoS jevigykaj, meje;au, ta 
i|yd ,efnk fma%laIl wdlrAIKh iy 
ksIamdok úhou u; rod mj;skq ,efns. 
mrAfhaaIK m%;sm, wkqj fus ioyd wêl 
fma%laIl m%idohla ysusjk nj ks.ukh l< 
yels w;r wfkl=;a rEmjdysks wdlD;sj,  
ksIamdok jshoug idfmaCIj b;d wvq uqo,lska 
ksIamdokh l< yels ùu ksid kqoqre 
wkd.;fhaoSu udOH lrAudka;h ;=< fuu 
wdlD;sh jvd ,dN odhs iy M,odhs wdlD;shla 
f,i fhdod .kq we;. 
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Effect of storage and time a nd added 
antioxidants on rancidity and nutritive value of rice polish” supervised by Prof. K. Samarasinghe*, 
Department of Animal Science. 
* ksamaras12@gmail.com 

1st place in Research Brief Competition- Tamil language 

எத்தனை பேர் கால்நனை உணவாக தவிட்னை 
 ேயன்ேடுத்துகின்றரீ்கள்?      
சாமந்தி சசாக்கலிங்கம் 

                                 

 



உங்களுக்கு ததரியுமா தவிட்டில் உள்ள தகாழுப்பு எவ்வளவு தேறுமதியாைது என்று? 

இறைச்சி, முட்றை, பால் உற்பத்தி, கருவுறும் வதீம் மற்றும் உைல் ஆர ாக்கியம் அதிகரிக்க 
உதவுகிைது. 

தவிடு உற்பத்தி சசய்யப்பட்ை 

சபாழுதில் இருந்து சகாழுப்பு சத்து 

சகடுதல் அறைய ஆ ம்பிக்கிைது. 

இதன் விறைவாக தகாத மணம், 

கசப்பு சுறவ, அமிலத் தன்றம 

உருவாகின்ைது. இது ரே டியாக அரிசி 
ஆறல ேைத்துனர்கறையும், 

கால்ேறை விவசாயிகறையும் 

சபாருைாத  ரீதியாக பாதிக்கின்ைது. 

சகடுதல் அறையும் வதீம் ஆ ம்ப 

காலத்தில் மிகவும்  அதிகமாக 

உள்ைது . ஒருமாத கால முடிவில் 75% சகாழுப்பு சகடுதல் அறைக்கின்ைது. எனரவ இதறன 

கட்டுப்படுத்துவது அவசியமாக உள்ைது. 

“Haltox” இது கறைகைில் கிறைக்கும் மலிவான அன்ரிஓட்சிசன் (ரூபா 300/கிரலா).  இதறன 

250 கி ாம்/ சதான் என்னும் வதீத்தில் தவிட்டுைன் கலக்கும் ரபாது சகடுதல் அறையும் 

வதீம் ச ாசரியாக  கட்டுப்படுத்தப் படுகிைது. 

இதற்கு தீர்வாக, அன்ரிஓட்சிசன் உைன் ரசர்த்து 60-800C இற்கு தவிட்டிறன 

சவப்பப்டுத்துவதன் மூலம் சகாழுப்பு சகடுதல் அறைவது முழுறமயாக 6 மாத காலம் 

வற  கட்டுப்படுத்தப்படும். ஆனால் புழுங்கல் அரிசி தவிட்டில் உள்ை சகாழுப்பு 4 

மாதத்திற்கு சகடுதல் அறைவதில்றல. எனரவ இதறன 4 மாத காலம் வற க்கும் 

ரே டியாக பயன்படுத்திக் சகாள்ைலாம். 
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This is a non-technical summary of the project report titled “Contract farming for smallholders in 
commodities with export potential: Assessing the farm profits of Gherkin farmers in Sri Lanka” supervised 
by Dr. D.V.P. Prasada*, Department of Agricultural Economics and Business Management. 
* pahan1@gmail.com 

 

tWik xopg;Gf;Fk; tho;thjhu mgptpUj;jpf;Fk; mur-jdpahu;-
nghJ kf;fs; ,ize;jthupahd $l;Lg;gq;fhz;ikapd; 
gq;fspg;G 
ோத்திமா ஜுமாைா 
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gadhsp 
my;yhjtu;fs;

;;jpl;lg;gadhspfs;

cw;gj;jpr;nryT/kg

nghJkf;fSf;F mur cl;fl;likg;G trjpfis toq;Ftjw;fhf mur-jdpahu; ,ize;j 
$l;;Lg;gq;fhz;ikj;jpl;lq;fs; mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gl;ld. ,Ug;gpDk;> ,t;thwhd> 
$l;Lg;gq;fhz;ikfs; nghJkf;fSf;fhd Nrit Nehf;if nfhz;bUg;gjdhYk;> 
nghJkf;fNs gpujhd gq;Fjhuu;fshf ,Ugg;jdhYk; fhyg;Nghf;fpy; nghJkf;fs; 
<Lghl;Lf;fhd Nfs;tp mjpfupj;jJ. ,jd; tpisthfNt mur-jdpahu;-nghJkf;fs; 
$l;Lg;gq;fhz;ikfs; mKy;g;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd. ,t;thwhd jpl;lq;fs; 
mKy;g;gLj;jg;gLtJw;fhd gpujhd Nehf;fk; tptrhapfspd; tWik xopg;Gk; Ngz;jF 
tho;thjhu tpUj;jpANkahFk;. mz;ikapy; ghy;g;gz;iz flw;ghrp kw;Wk; cau; ngWkjp 
nfhz;l Vw;Wkjpg; gapu;fSf;fhd $l;Lg;gq;fhz;ikj;jpl;lq;fs; mKy;g;gLj;jg;gLtjw;fhd 
,yf;Ffis milfpd;wdth vd;gJ Ma;T nra;ag;gl Ntz;ba tplakhFk;. 

 
,yq;ifapd; Vw;Wkjp tu;j;jfj;jpy; mz;ikf; fhyq;fspy; 
kpfg; ngUkstpyhd me;epar; nryhtzpiaj; jUk; gapuhf 
CWfha;f;FjTk; nts;supg;gapu; ,Ue;J tUfpd;wJ. If;fpa 
ehLfs; rigapd; juTf; fzpg;gpd; gb ,g;gapu; cw;gj;jpfspd; 
tUlhe;j Vw;WkjpahdJ mjpfupf;fpd;wJ. ,t;thwhdnjhU 
Vw;Wkjp tu;j;jfj;jpy; tptrhapafs; <LgLj;jg;gLtjDhlhf 
mtu;fs;  tWik xopg;Gf;Fk; tho;thjhu tpUj;jpf;Fk; 
gq;fspg;Gr; nra;a KbAk;. 

 mz;ikapy; nts;supg;gapu;r; nra;ifapy; 
<LgLk; $l;Lg;gq;fhz;ikj;; jpl;lg; 
gadhspfisk; gadhsp 
my;yhjtu;fisAk;; nfhz;L 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;l Ma;tpd; gb 
gadhspfdpd; gapu;r; nra;iff;fhd 
cw;gj;jpr; nrythdJ gadhsp 
my;yhjtu;fis tpl mWtil kg f;F  2 
&gha; FiwthfNt cs;sJ. mNj 
Nghy; $l;Lg;gq;fhz;ikj; 
jpl;lq;fSf;$lhf nts;supg;gapu;r;; 
nra;ifapy; <LgLk; gadhspfs; gadhsp 
my;yhjtu;fis tpl 10>050 &gha; mjpf 
,yhgk; <l;lf;$bajhf ,Uf;fpd;wJ. 
,t;tha;tpd; ,d;ndhU Kbtpd; gb 
Kaw;rpahz;ikj; jpwDila 
nts;supg;gapu;r; nra;ifahsu;fs; jpwd; 
Fiwe;jtu;fis tpl 1.5 klq;F mjpf 
tUthia <l;lf;$batu;fshfTk; 
Nkyjpfkhf <LgLj;jg;gLk; xt;nthU 
FLk;gj; njhopyhspfshy; 1.2 klq;F 
mjpf tUthia ,g;gapu;r; 
nra;ifapYUe;J <l;lf;$bajhfTk; 
,Uf;fpd;wJ. 

 MfNt mur-jdpahu;-nghJkf;fs; ,ize;j thupahd $l;Lg;gq;fhz;ikj; jpl;lq;fs; 
tptrhapfspd; tho;thjhu tpUj;jpf;F toptFf;fpd;wd. mj;Jld; nts;supg;gapu;r; nra;ifapy; 
,t;thwhd jpl;lq;fSf;fhd gadhspfisj; njupT nra;Ak; NghJ mtu;fspd; 
Kaw;rpahz;ikj;jpwDk;> FLk;gj;njhopyhsu;fs; <LgLj;jg;gLk; tPjKk; fUj;jpw; nfhs;sg;gl 
Ntz;Lk;.    
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Shihar Aneez  

He is the acting bureau chief for Reuters News Agency for Sri Lanka and Maldives based in Colombo, 

mainly covering economic, financial, and political risk topics. He started his career as a freelancer in 

1998. Since joining Reuters in 2007, he has specialised in handing data-led reporting on Sri Lanka along 

with some hostile environment reporting. He is the current president of Sri Lanka-based Foreign 

Correspondents’ Association, leading it for a third term after transforming the dormant organization to 

a very active forum despite suppression of media and lack of space for media freedom between 

2013/14. He is an alumnus of University of Peradeniya, having an honors degree in Bachelor of Science (Agriculture), 

majoring in economics. He is a Konrad-Adenauer-Stiftung scholar from 2007 to 2009, where he was awarded a media 

fellowship to complete a Masters in Arts degree in Journalism at the Ateneo de Manila University in the Philippines. He 

has also completed a diploma in multimedia journalism at the Ateneo de Manila University in the Philippines in 2015 and 

Masters of Arts in Economics degree at the University of Colombo in 2012.  

 
 

Nalin Munasinghe 
At present, he holds the position of National Programme Manager – Sri Lanka UN-REDD Programme. 

He has over 17 years of working experience in the development sector with an array of stakeholder 

audiences including UN, Government, Development Partners, Civil Society, Private Sector and Grass 

root level communities. He is a Bachelor of Science in Agriculture specialized in Extension obtained 

from the University of Peradeniya and also holds a Master’s Degree in Economics obtained from the 

University of Colombo. Nalin is a qualified marketer with a Postgraduate Diploma in Marketing 

offered by the Chartered Institute of Marketing (CIM) - UK as well as a Chartered Marketer of the same. In addition, he is 

also serving as a Senior Lecturer, Trainer and a Consultant in Marketing and Management for over 15 years serving many 

governments, non-governmental and the private sector organizations.  

 
 
Ranga Pallawala  

He is currently working as the Chief Executive Officer of Janathakshan GTE Ltd., an organization 

working on green and sustainable development issues. He is also an alumnus of Faculty of Agriculture, 

University of Peradeniya and a well-known personality in international climate change related work. 

He represented Sri Lankan government delegation in UNFCCC International negotiation in the capacity 

of Climate Finance Specialist. He is also serving as a member of National Expert Committee on Climate 

Change Adaptation and UNEP Asia Pacific Expert Panel on Climate Finance Direct Access. Ranga is a professional 

corporate trainer specialized in Outbound Training (OBT), Business Leadership and soft skills enhancement. 

 

 

Dimuthu Ruwan Piyasena  

He is a certified trainer & coach in the corporate sector. He has been certified to conduct ‘Personality 

@ work’ based on MBTI (Myers-Briggs Type Indicator) & ‘Seven Habits of Highly Effective People’ for 

leadership development. Dimuthu is a certified Associate Coach from the Corporate Coach academy, 

Malaysia. He counts over 15 years of management experience in three leading multi-national 

companies (Unilever Sri Lanka, Fonterra Brands & AIA Insurance Lanka PLC). His experience in the 

corporate sector is in the areas of Brand Management, Human Resources Management and Sales Management.  

Currently he holds the position of Deputy General Manager, Development & Operations – Agency at AIA Insurance Lanka 

PLC. Dimuthu was adjudged as the Captain of the Year at the Global Aviva Customer Cup competition held in Gasstad, 

Switzerland in 2011. He holds a MBA in HRM from PIM whilst his first degree is in Agriculture at University of Peradeniya. 

Dimuthu is a known figure on TV screen as a result of his part-time hobby of news reading & contributes as a visiting 

lecture at PIM in HR Development.  
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